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Peace slowly took hold in the
Persian Gulfioday. The day-old
cease-fire held despite isolated
clashes as allied soldiers kept a
watchful eye on their vanquished foes
and systematically destroyed
abandoned Iraqi weaponry.

In Kuwait, American soldiers
hoisted the nag outside the U.S.
Embassy today as Ambassador
Edward Gnchm arrived to lake up his
post. A day earlier, U.S. army
explosive specialists had swept the
embassy compound. blowing up stray
ammunition,

On the battle front, allied military
officials today reported a few
cease-fire v iolations, including
several minor exchanges of fire
overnight initiated by Iraqi units
presumed not to have learned of the
truce.

U.S. commanders said allied and
Iraqi commanders would meet
"soon" for talks on a permanent

Chal11ber
plans for
celebration

HY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Plans Jor a big homecoming
parade and victory party for local
soliders in the Persian Gulf War were
initialed when Deaf Smith County
ChambcrofCommerce directors held
a regular monthly board meeting
Thursday.

C ofC President Pat Robbins will
appoint a "task force" group to
spearhead the project and involve
various clubs and organizations in the .
event, which could be held as early
as Memorial Day, May 27. No
definite date has been SCl.

In other business, the chamber
board approved sending letters of
appreciation immediately to all
county soldiers in the war, made
plans for the annual banquet on
March 7, approved the Women's
Division budget, and heard progress
reports from various committees.

Robbins proposed the "victory
party" idea and got quick approval
from directors. Realizing thai not all
soldiers will be returningto Hereford,
the committee will try to set a date to
get a representive group present for
the occasion.

"I don't want this to be like
the end of the Vietnam conflict. ..I
think we need to publicly recognize
these servicemen and woman--all of
whom were volunteers in serving
(heir country," said Robbins.

M ike Carr, executive vice
president, told board members that
"The Sharks," who will provide
entertainment at the annual banquet,
have prepared a special show for the
event, featuring music of the '50s and
'60s. "We believe banquet-gocrs are
in for a real treat and we promise you
a relaxing and enjoyable evening.
said Carr."

Board members are selling tickets
at $12.75 each for the event, which
also features the presentation of the
Citizen of the Year award, and
recogn ilion of officers and d ircc tors.

Carr also reported on the Super
Sports Weekends being sponsored by
the chamber, with Carey Black and
M ike Veasey leading the committee
work, He said thousands of athletes
and fans will be in Hereford during
the three March weekends of speci&l
track meets, golf and tennis tourna-
ments. More than 100 local
volunteers will help conduct the
I'rograms.

Reports were also heard on the
recent Fun B.reakfast. beautification
committee work. industrial develop-
ment projects. and the Women's
Division upcomingprojeclS.

Carr reported that Holly Sugar will
stan a major pan of its construction
work next week: on the expansion
project we t of town. and that the
Industrial Foundation was working
with Poarch Brothers on its expansion
project. He added Ibal the industrial
committee is till working with Larry
Malarnen on po sible plans for a
vegetable"rreezer plant,

Dire<:tor:sattending the meeting
were Robbins. Charles Greenawalt,
James McDowell Jr., Doug Jossmmd,
Bobby Moore, Diane Hoelscher.
Carol Gerk, Lewis McDaniel, Bill
Lyles, Waldo Baxter, Ken McLain
aM Ruth Newsom.

cease-fire. the return of prisoners of
war and other issues. They would not
say when or where.

President Bush had said in his
.spcech Wednesday night announcing
the cease-fire that.the meeting would
have to be held within 48 hours, and
U.S. officials in Washington said
Iraqi diplomats had been informed of
a desired lime and place.

"We are going to get back our
POWs and we're going to do it fast,'
Bush declared on Thursday.
Forty-five Americans are missing,
and at leasteight are believed to be
Iraqi prisoners. U.S. commanders stm
had not updated the death toll of 79
Americans provided Wednesday
night.

The allies were turning -their
attention to identifying Iraqis whose
units were suspectedof involvcment
in atrocities in Kuwait. But a senior
U.S. military official in Riyadh said
today that the Iraqi command in
Kuwait City fled before the arrival of

•alnca
U.S. and all ied forces and could
escape prosecution.

"The Iraqi security forces saw the
handwriting on the wall early and
they got out ... before the Marines
were even wi thin striking dis lance of
getting in there," the official said,
speaking on condition of anonymity.

At allied checkpoints, Iraqi
soldiers straggling north toward the
southeastern Iraqi city of Basra were
screened. The checkpoints were up
and functioning hours after President
Bush declaredlhe cease-fire that took
effect at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The haste reflected allied anger
over reports Iraqi soldiers murdered,
raped and mutilated citizens before
abandoning the Kuwaiti capital.

In Kuwait, gruesome stories
emerged about lhe terror of the
seven-month Iraqi occupation.
Hospital staff members - including
morgue workers and doctors -
described atrocities they had
witnessed.

tio s cease- Ii
'Hadra Ahmad, a 29-year-Old

volunteer Red Crescent worker at
Mubarak Hospital in Kuwait City,
said today that she saw the bodies of
scores of Kuwaitis who had been shot
in the mouth. burned or mutilated.

"Why are they doing these things?
Wejust cannot.understand," she said.
"But. now our heart is clear. They are
gone."

In Baghdad, official. media
continued today to portray the rout of
Iraqi forces as a victory. "By God's
will and the might of our leader
Saddam Hussein we foiled the
aggressors' plot," said the headline
in one government newspaper.

- • I
That stood In sharp contrast to

U.S. military officials' descriptions
of the plight of the Iraqi army. They
said today that surviving troops, in
small disorganized units, were
retreating north across a broad front
toward the Euphrates River, whose
bridges have been wrecked.

Bomb had local flavor in Persian Gulf War
An anti-tank cluster bomb from a Kuwaiti Air Force jet had a Hereford endorsement in the
Persian Gulf War. It was endorsed "Have A Taste of Texas Hospitallity!! All the Way From
Hereford TX. (Hustlin' Herd)" by Reyes Cano Jr., who was working for [he Kuwaitis in
[he Saudi Arabian theater. ..

ouse passes school bil
AUSTIN (AP) - Legislative

leaders said they expect. a conference
committee to work out differences
between House and Senate versions
of a "Robin Hood" school finance
plan. .

The House passed its bill
Thursday, on a 103-35 vote, to shift
local property tax money from
wealthier to poorer school districts.
The Senate approved a similar
measure last week.

The legislation is in response to a
Texas Supreme Court order to
equi.tably fund poor school districts,
The present system includes wide
swings in education funding among
school districts because of disparities
in property wealth.

House Public Education Commit-
tee Chairwoman Ernestine
Glossbrenner, D-Alice, has objected
to the term "Robin Hood," calling
her bill the "family plan" because
it shares local.wealth to benefit all the
state's school children.

Senate Education Committee
Chairman Carl Parker, D-POI1Arthur,
agreed. He said the current system is
like forcing children ala dinner table
to cat onty what is on the platter in
front of them.

"So if you happened to sit where
the dry bread was, that's all you'd
get. If you happened to be sitting
where the steak platter was, you'd
have a great meal. And that's the way
the current system is working. If you

happen to be in a district that.has a lot
of oil and gas under it,you're in great
shape. If you Jive in a district that
doesn't have anything but homes in
it, you're in terrible shape," Parker
said, .

Ms. Glossbrenner said she expects
the Legislature to meet the Supreme
Court's April I deadline to pass a
reform plan. The coun threatened to
hall Slate education spending if the
deadline is not met.

Justices unanimously ruled
unconstitutional the current $14
billion-a-year school finance ~stem.
which relies on state aid, local
property taxes and some federal
money.

Census figures questioned
~US"QN (AP) - ~ome la~~

say If the Slale begms redlstnctmg
using current census figures thought
to undercount minorities. eqUa1
representation may ROtbe achieved
by blacks and Hispanics, even if lhe
job is redone later.

State Sen.. Carlos Truan on
Thursday opposed beginning die
process or redrawing legislative
boundaries until census figures are
adjusted for the half-million Texans
believed skipped in the 1990 count.

Following a ruling Wednesday by
Attorney General Dan Morales that
the tale wasconstilutionally bound
to proceed, Sen, Bob Glasgow said
the Legislaturemigbt redi lIict now,
then redo its wort when updated
figures are available.

'. My concern is lhat once you
rtdraw di trices, for some reaSon
people seem to think that it's been

anointed with holy water," said
Truan, D-Corpus Christi.

••Are you not in effect putting
minorities in the Legislature and in
lhe Slate at a distinct disadvantage?"

Glasgow. who chairs the Senate
Subcommittee on Legislative
D.istricts, asked Morales to issue an
opinion on whether the state could
hold I special session to rework
boundaries.

TIle Constitution mandates that
lawmaken mult draw legislative
boundariea during the fint regular
session aftertbe pubUcation of Ibe
national census ClCh decade, or leave
.~ wk 101 ~ -triclio_ .panel. Bur
Glasgow wd he believes the
Legislature can redistrict at odler
times, as well.

".1 am satisfied th t we can
reapportion anytime we want to.and
it may be th-twe need. 10 do it the

---------- ---- --- ---------

best we can now and get some
accurate figures and redo it again in
a. special session when we get thai
done, or In 1993." he said. "I really
don't think these districts ought to
wait until 1993."

The Mexican-American Legal
Education and Defense FUndhas filed
federal and state lawsuits seeking to
Slop the state from. using unadjusted
census figures. MALDEF officials
said hearing. on &he la.wsuilSprobably
would be,~n Ibis week. ..

In addition. the tate.b JOlDed a
New York laWSUit qai _.the Census
Bureau aimed at forcillJ official to
adjust the data. .

U.S. Commerce Secretary Robert
Mosbacher has said he will decide by
July 15w bweeksl rTex' 1991
leSSion ends -whether to djut the
fl

In the desen of southern Iraq.
littered with the hulks of "killed"
Iraqi tanks, the U.S. VII Corps was
still on guard.

"It's just a very dangerous time
right now. The uncertainty," said Sgt.
Maj. Robert E. Wilson of EI Paso,
Texas. the corps' ranking
non-commissioned officer. "In
Vietnam they just used the cease-fire
to resupply ."

In northern Kuwait, commanders
of the 3rd Armored Division said
some ofthe Republican Guard units
they encountered had not seen their
commanders in 20 days.

The division's troops were busy
destroying abandoned Iraqi tanks and
fortifications. Bunker after bunker,
tank after tankwcnt up in balls ofIlamc,

At the United Nations, diplomats
said the United Stales has drafted a
resolution offering a seulemcnuo the
war and insisting an arms embargo
against Iraq remain in place as long
as Saddam stays in power.

The resolution was expected to be
presented 10 the SecurityCouncil today.

Kuwait's ambassador LO the United
Nation . Mohammad Abulhasan, snid
Thursday that Iraq had failed to
cooperate in disclosing the condition
or whereabouts of abducted Kuwaiti
civilians and prisoners of war.

In KuwailCity, Habibal ..Gharaab,
a lOChnical adviser lO Kuwait's criminal
investigation department, said said
5,000 people had disappeared since
Feb. 21. wh n Saddam's forces began
leaving Kuwait. He said many were
killed lO prevent them from LCstifying
to torture they suffered. M

A
R

Kuwait, whose people once enjoyed
a life.of luxury, is now strugg.ling to
meet the basic needs of its population.
Emergency teams will spend the first
three months providing scrv ices such
as food and water, said Saud Nasir
al-Sabah, Kuwait'S ambassador to the
United Slates.

us wants
POW release

WASHINGTON (AP) - Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney warned today
that Iraq risks "more grief" if it
doesn't promptly return prisoners of
war and comply with other conditions
for a permanent cease-fire in the
Persian Gulf War.

President Bush. made clear
Thursday that swift return ofPOWs
was a top priority for discussions with
the Iraqis. "We are going to get back
·our POW. and we ue going to do it
fast." he said.

Cheney said the meeting would
occur "within the next couple of
days." He said the United States
would be represented by Gen. H.
Nonnan Schwarzkopf or another very
senior military commander.

Cheney issued an explicit threat
of U.S. military action if Iraq refuses
to compl y with the U.N. resolutions
and other U.S. conditions.

"I think. we've reached the point
where the Iraqis would do very well
to listen very carefully to what we say
and then do it," Cheney said during
interviews on all television network
morning shows.

"We've destroyed their army ...
we've turned the lights out in
Baghdad," he said. "Unless and unlil

they comply very explicitly with U.N.
Security Council resolutions.retwn
our prisoners immediately, theyOre
going to have more grief. ,.

Bush was meeting late this
morning with.top advisers to finalize
plans for the session with lhetraqis.
He also had a post-war dip.lomacy
session set with the German foreign
minister.

Sen. Sam Nunn I).Ga ••Jai4IOday
onNBCthatBuI Mof
credit" Ior the victory in the Persian
Gulf. "Whatever the resulu
politically, I think il·S good for our
nation." he said. o

1
White House Chief of Staff John

Sununu said the return of prilonen
"will be the first item discussed al
the military meeting. We're hoping
it can be settled very quickly."

Sununu also predicted that the
Iraqi people would tum on Saddam
Hussein once they realized .. the
magnitude of their defeat. the number
of Iraq i prisoners of war taken by the
allies, the numberot uves lost by the
Iraqis." .

Sununu said he wouldn't be
surprised if Saddam were forced to
flee Iraq.

Read' his I'ips:
IMother of al!11
new catch phrase

NEW YORK (AP) - Tired of The overweening Iraqi
reading George Bush's lips?p·residcnt may seeman unlikely
Already know where the beef is? catch-phrase creator, but so did
Then try the rust great catch Clara Peller. the .little old lady
phrase of the 90s, courtesy of who bellowed "Where·s The
Saddam Hussein. Barely a month Been" in a 1984 Wendy's
after he proclaimed the Gulf War commercial. President Bush came
"the Mother of All Battles," the up with one of the '80s last great
hyperbolic description has slogans: "Read my lips." Ronald
permeated public consciousness. Reagan knew a good line when he

Secretary of Defense Dick heard one; he.appropriated fcllow
Cheney mockingly referred to the actorClintEaslwood's "make my
battered Iraqis' surrender as .. the day" for his speeches.
motherofallreueats," Arepmer Bu h.bylheway.isdesoribed
in Saudi Arabia praised Gen. H. on BaShdad radio as America's
Nor m an S c h w a rz k 0P f' s Satan, the grand Satan, Indthe
tour-dc·force news conferenceas Satan of the era. That's enough to
"the molher of all briermgs. .. give a guy the mother of all

Headline writers, cartoonists inferiority comp.lexcs.
and comedianlare jumping on the Expcns say such vivid.imapIry
bandwagon. "Now The Mother is common in Arabic. The
of Proble.ms: What. to Do With "mother of aU battles" simply
Saddam Hussein:' read one means it's the ultim te fighl.
headllnc; "MolherofAURouts" Thank you, in Arabic, li&erally
popped up several time as the trans1aw "May Allah iDc!USC
Iraqis were driven from Kuwait. y~ weU..· ing."

The American miliwy. in
A look back at a World War II conlnst. h been colorl -- in ill

desert battle between lhc Ames decripti.ons of '"eollaleral
and Getman troops wa described dam. ." II .uqical
as "the mother of tho mother ·of "kiUing; 00.1'.". .. It ,would
allbatUes" inanothenrticle. An eome DO __ ·_-·to Raphael
editorial canoon picturin.g • Ptai,lUthor of "The .Aqb
televised Busb haranguiq Mind."
Saddam in his bunter .", called He wri
"The ModIer·ln~Lawof Bald ., ekxruc:noeof .

The WMhingIan PM Arab. &be' .
a story: "IRq, Mother of I
Melal'h«. •• -

------,-----
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several military officials said work.
is under way on proposalS lo,esaablish
a "controlled" [low of troops. back
home.

"We don't want th.re to be any
false hopes, U said a. senior Army
officer who is drawing up plans for
top Pen tagonofficials and poke on
condition of anonymity. He said Ole
withdrawal will be "speedy, but it
will not be hasty."

WMle the White House, has
promised that troops may return home
"within days," the offlcer said. only
a "token.symbohc" group would be
brought home next week.

That unit would be a "mall to
medium" unit, probably only a

company 'or a battalion, be said.

The officer said planners "ho,pe
we can gel. more than. half the IrOOpS
out by mid·May" and thalpreference
would be given to most of those
who've been in the gulf the longest.

That will be good news for:
-Units such as the 82nd Airborne

Division. the 10bt. Airborne (Air
Assault) Divisi.on. &he24th Infantry
Division (Mechanized)., IstCav.alry
Division and the 3..d. Armored
Cavalry Regiment, whic~are
expected to be among the first to
return.

orces re--_ain-n de
.I

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pentagon
planners sa.y they hope to have more
than half of the 531.000 American
troops sent to the Persian Gulf bome
within lhe next 10 weeks, but they
caudon ahat many may have 10 remain
there for months.

"We haven', talked to the Iraqis
yet, so we don't know for sure that
the war is over," LL Gen. Thomas
Kelly, operations director for the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. said Thursday
when asked about plans for troop
wit:hdr:awals. "BUI it is going to be
as rapid as they can make it."

Pentagon spokesman Pete
Williams said there was "no plan
yet" to bring troops home. But

Her~ford Junior High selects top spellers
Hereford Junior High School has selected its top spellers to compete in next week's county
spelling bee. sponsored by the Hereford Brand. Eighth graders include (standing, from
left) Vu Nguyen, Robert Bribiesca Jr., Josh Liscano and Sue Ann Sanford ..Sevemh graders
include (seatcd,Jrom left) Victoria Arsola, Bao NguyeA. Selena VarJle'[.TawarilJ,a f¥:ag~r I

and Andrea Cepeda. Not pictured is Amy Ruiz. '

Iraq, Kuwait to get aid
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

AS54Kiated Press Writer
Thecease-Iire in the Persian Gulf

War brought promises of aid to help
rebuild both Iraq and Kuwait, but left
deep wounds in the Arab world.

Thursday's end to six weeks of
fighting also brought renewed calls
for a conference on the Palestinian
question.

The European Community on
Thursday granted 5675,000 in
emergency aid for a.
water-purification system and other
sa.niLation equipment for
bomb-damaged lraq~ Water ,and
sewage systems were so badly hit in
allied air strikes &hat experts have
predicted outbreaks of disease,

Turkish President Turgut Ozal said
his country was ready to "extend its
hand to the brotherly Iraqi nation,"
and began a study of such aid. Ozal
also promised food and assistance for
Kuwait.

At &he same time, however, the
Turkish Foreign MiniSU'y said Ankara
would seek war reparations from
Baghdad. The cutoff of trade with
Iraq during the war cost Turkey more
than S4.S billion, officials in Ankara
said.

In Jor~. support for Saddam
Hussein remaine4strong. More &han
10.000 demonsttalOrs 10 Amman

paraded through downtown streelS
Thursday, wa.vinglraqi andJordanian
nags, and large portraits of Saddam.

"Saddam, Go,. Go, We are aU
behind you," and "Get lost Bush,"
they chanted. More than half of
Jordan's population is Palestinian.

Syrian President Hafez Assad,
whose troops fought with the allies,
spoke of "the need to learn a lesson
from what happened .... So that the
Arab nations would not make further
mistakes" damaging Arab solidarity
and cooperation.

In Egypt, which also sent
thousands of troops to fight Iraq.
editorials in three Slate-owned
newspapers said today that Saddam
cou Id no Jonger remain in power and
urged a solution for the Palestinian
issue.

In Moscow, Soviet Foreign
Minister Alexander Bessmertnykh
said he welcomed th.e ".Iibe.ration"
of Kuwair .. He also said "the time
was ripe' •10 seide other Middle East.
problems. including the Palestinian
question.

German Chancellor Helmut Kohl
called the war's outcome "a victory
of justice over injUstice, a victory.of
freedom over violence, "

.. Huge joiDl efforts are needed 10
find negotiated solutions to all
problems of the region- including the

Paleslinian question and Lebanon. At
thesam.e lirne, Israel's security must
be guaranteed. n Kohl. said.. .

Saddam had uiedto link his
withdrawal from Kuwait to aD Israeli
pullout from tbeexcupie4 WestBaDk
and Gaza Slrip -land seize4 from the
Arabs in the 1967 Middle East War
and now inhabited by t.7million
Palestinians.

Neutral Iran cautioned against
further foreign intervention .in the
Middle East, while the PLO said &he
U.N. Security Council sh.ould now
call on Israel to withdraw from. Arab
terrItory.. ,

ThcPaJestine Liberation 0Jpniza-
lion, criticized by Western coUntries
and their Arab allies far siding with
Iraq. also said efforts should tum to
making ,peace between Arabs and
Jews.

II AJI efforts should from now on
be deployed with the view of
.resolving the Arab-Israeli conDiet.
with 'lhesame~rap.idlty as (hat which
settled the gulf ,crisis," said. Yasser
Abd RabOO. of the PLO's Execu.tive
Committee.

Israelis, meanwhile. stripped
plastic from their windows and -pu.t
away gas masks kept at handaga~nst
apossible.lraqichemical attack. BUI
~ war's end. also brought .fearS that
with Sacldam ,still. in •power. Iraq
remained a lhreatto Israel .

Desptte rains, California begins rationing

e
ocal oundup

Four persons arrested Thursday
Four persons were arrested Thursday. including a man, 20, by Hereford

police for burglary of a btl inc s; a man, 26, was arresred on burglary of
habitation warrants, and two women, ages 26 and 30, were arrested by
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies for theft by check.

Reports included a suspicious person repcned in the 400 block of Moreman;
assault, recless damage and criminal trespass in the 500 block of George;
theft of $200 in the 200 block of Hickory; and a person trying to scare off
a burglar fired a round from a hotgun into his ceiling in the 100 block
of Ave. B.

Police i sued four cuauons Thursday.
Deputies invesugated a fight between two men at a local ni.ghlClub.
Hereford volunteer firefighters made no calls Thursday. ending the month

with 36 alarms, well above average according to Fire Marshal. Jay Spain.

Nice weekend forecast
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the upper 30s. West wind 20 to

30 mph, decreasing to 10 to 20 mph after sunset. A Jake wind advisory
will be in effect until after sun et,

Saturday, mostly unnyand cooler with a high in the middle 60s. Northwest
wind] 5 to 25 mph and gusty, A lake wind advisory will be in effect,

The extended foreca t for Sunday through Tuesday is for fair skies with
highs in the middle 60s to around 70. Lows in the middleto upper 30s.

This morning's low a" KPAN was 43 after a high Thursday of 71.

Blood drive scheduled Tuesday
The Hereford Kcywancuc will spon or a blood drive Tuesaay from

2 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
All persons donating blood will be automatically entered in a special

premium drawing, For students. they will be entered in a drawing for a
new car. Prizes for adult include trips to Mexico and other premiums.

ews Digest
World, National

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - War gives way slowly t.o peace in the
Persian Gulf. The day-old cease-fire holds but for minor Ilare-ups, and
allied forces remain on guard, Coali tion soldiers methodically destroy
Iraqi weaponry and hunt suspected war criminals. In defeated Iraq. black
flags of mourning Iluuer.

WASHINGTON - Pentagon planners say they hope to have more than
half ofthe 537,000 troops sent to the Persian Gulf home within ihe next
10 weeks, but they caution that. many may have [0 remain there for many
months.' .

ACROSS THE USA - America's troops are in for the biggest party
in years. "It'sgonna bea helluva welcoming home," said Jim Schroder.
president of the chamber of commerce in Oceanside. Calif. "They will
not be forgotten, I guarantee you that."

NEW YORK - Tired of reading George Bush's lips? Already know,
where the beef is? Then try the first great catch phrase of the '90s, counesy
of Saddam Hussein. Barely a month after he proclaimed the Gulf Wat
was" the Mother of All Battles," the hyperbolic phrase has permeated
public consciOliSlltsSi ~ ., ~ ',' ~ , . .

SAN RAFAEL. eaJir. . Heavy rains- wim moreexpected this weekend
'. were 100 little LOO late to stave off mandatory water rati.oning starting
today in California's two most populous regions.

MOSCOW - Ukrainian miners plan a warning strike today, demanding
higher pay and earlier retirement. while Siberian miners plan a similar
walkout next week for higher pay and the resignation of President Mikhail
S. Gorbachev, a union official says.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Seventy-tnree dog teams that trained on
snow-packed trails in sub- zero temperatures are sella start the Iditarod
Trail Sled Dog Race on Saturday in, well, mush. "Bring your hip boots
and maybe a canoe paddle," race start coordinator John Dahlen joked
aflera week of 40-degree-plus temperatures. But for mushers.a trail that
is slush by day and ice by night is no joke.

Texas
AUSTIN - Legislative leaders said they expect a conference committee

to work out differences bel ween House and Senate versi.onsofa "Robin
Hood" school finance plan. .

AUSTIN - Whilel.hc HouscofReprcscntativesdebatcda "Robin Hood"
school finance bill, hundreds of hometown lobby ists watched the action
from the edge of their seats, worried that the state was about to change
their way of life.

WASHINGTON· A weakening of civil rights protection leaves the
country ..sluing on a vcryexptosi ve situation," says an attorney who
has filed a class action employment discrimination lawsuit against the
city of San Antonio.

BANDERA - Bandera Downs managers say when the starting gate
opens for spring racing today they'll once again prove pari-mutuel horse
racing is surviving in Texas.

AUSTIN - The time has passed for a large plastic gazebo that was
built on the Capitol lawn flO celebrate times past, the Texas Senate says.
Calling [he structure an eyesore, senators voted to give the gazeooto the
West Texas town of Bronte, which lawmake.rs said wants it.

DALLAS - Adivis' on of NCNB Texas National Bank, ,created to taking
care of First RepublicBank Corp. 's bad loans, has won its largest federal
contnlCt yetto use that. expertise to help clean upl'he state's thrift indusuy.

AUSTIN - So.me lawmakers say if the Slate begins redistricting using
cwrentcensus ligures thought to undercount minoriUes, equal represenlalion
may not be achieved by blacks and Hispanics, even if the job is redone
later.

SAN RAFAEL, Calir. (AP) ~
Heavy rains ~wilh more expected this
weekend· muddied roads and lied up
traffic but failed to a.ven mandatory
werraliOl'ling swting today in
C IifOrDia'S lwomost ~ulous
~lioRl.

Loa Angeles residents have tOCUI
water use bylU percent. whil.c
resuiclions in Mari~Counly north of

'Fl'IIICiscoafelOlightj tlaking
IWO 5-minute Dowen might use up
theelliJy linLiL

'My Ia- .. .-e lOin 10 die. And
¥OIl e1m- ·,0-- n every tf -'t •• • Pal

'.&0l'I0II 01 .Min YllIe)'~ . of
- ..~ho, iPicl:ed IU,p • W·

'~IWJI""_ ..11l~_- ti.1 '_-lithe: Marin
,"nle_ ',W--- Dislrict healkl~.

Ange~es g0l3 inches in two days and
parts of northern California lot
arou-nd 1 inch. .

The stmn, were blamed f«pawa'
OUUI.geland dozens of (ender~bender
bllIrli: ,craIhes:,cawecI by IlUIap-cIeep
waleI' and: NlIIIds .wah w,i&hmild.

Several storm .yltems were
expecred 10dump even more rainlhil
weekend.

But the significant rain wu
expected to do little 10 cae Ibe
drOqbt, _ . Doua: Priea. dftctor of
the -lam Droqht Cent« ia Sa;ra..
mellto.

··U we were 10 c&200';pacaI1D'
l~iIftA_lllllnfi I ,_.---_-= - of

.• "",I CII' 50
.)'1. uplO---

,iVirIM· ..._ ror lII·m __ 1ft

its water: and the Marin Municipal
WaaerDIIUiC:1 on seven reservoirs.
All source. are at cframllic IOWI,

A J uary IUl'Vcy by lheDepan-
menl of WaIer IlHlPower.. whieh
lUVes 1.3lmiDion people. ;sbowedthe
. nowpICk In the e811mI. Sierra
wltenhed. 250 miles north of Lo ..
Angeles. w only 13 permit, of
normal for the ,e..

"'yor'lblb Bradkyan Tb· y
saidlhe diminiIhed SiemllIlO\VI*k
teyelwuUUIOni- L1_rrigh·
ina·.,

"1biJ dnllUjIlR

and waler saving devices in lOileLS
would help as residents pulled
together to cut walei' waste.

'010 reseJVoin that sU,ppl, 90
percent of the wawlO,lhe ,Marin
Municipal Wiler District I~ .t :Icsi
than one~lhitd.,ortheit !nonn.aIlevels.
fOldn, DnIconian rationing for the
dis.lriet·s l60rOOO eu IOmers, .

"Unfortunately, we havchad the
driest winler in 112 year • and the
amountofrainfaU wetvc IOlIal in the

t five yean - . been very low.'"
water dillrict ~, woman Lynn
Soh icier ~~_·d.

1 a.ly adelia _limited
to .~ pilon :,. "y. 'Wtw DMc' ,
e.ima ·,.S·minule silo ·erlUse ~'"2'p~,~__

1bc' . Q _ t . ~lioning
in me w -_ _ district'. - ICC ama
. I reqIIiM bu i- 10 cut back
4' paant Iftd· . IUdon -h-

hospi1alJ 10cut bact 50 permlt.fro
lno.c: D7 _._. Jevels. ,....:-~....~ ""__ usage . c .... ~.

ICCOWItswillliayelO reduce ,- - by
85 percent.

:Los AnJdes,lraiCienU.wiU llave 10
,CUIWlterUIe 1JI.ld;litional5pement
by May :1~IndusuiailUlefl anly IIIw,
to cm 10 percent

BoIh wiler .J11em. plalllO fiDe
anyone exceedin.,allounco· • .

A rlflt violadon fm' DPW
'CUIbnCII YtOUIcI. 1'- .13dIRe
per CIII'I t00' ,cabic feei., 01" 148
.. II •plu ",1' pEent: Ii ·of· .
lOIII bimondlly wa&er1Ji11:dieMw
dillricl it chiqiq $1, for eve.,
cia'" piloN. udacea-
.. y bump to. bl-- _
per~

'I Obituaries 1
ANN :BUCHANAN BOYD', Feb. 27,1991

.Fonner Hereford resident. Ann
Buchanan Boyd, 59. of'lCmple died,
Wednesday.Peb.27. 1991. - ,

Setv.iccswill be held 114 p.m.
today atlbc First United MOIhod.ist
Church of Dmplc willi Dr. Jack
Riley and Rev. Glenda Reed
officiating. Bwial wW. be .in.die
HilIcll"est Ccmetayin 1bmp~.

She wasbom illTemp.leon Match
17. 1931, Shetp'lduated from
Temple Higb School. She attended
Ward Belmont College inNuhYille,
Tenn. and received a BA dqJee from
Southern Melhodill University and
a maslets degree from West Texas
State University. I. 1955. she
married Thomas Andrew Sawyer of
.Dallasin '!emple. From 1968unlil~
1912.they lived .in Hereford where
sbe developccl I pilOi ,~pec:Ud
education program for the school ,
districL In 1912:•• returned to
Temple where she was named speCial
education dinelOr' for the Temple
Independent Sc:booI District. She was
an active mernbefof .... essionaI and
civic organizations 8nd a member of
First United Melhodist Oturth where
she served ontbe board and laught. a
Sunday school. c1ass. Her rust
husband died in 1975 and she mairied

,OJ,"Jack" Boyd.ofT~pleiin 197~t

Survivcnincludc berhusband: her
mother, Anavi Myatt Buchanan of
Temple; four sons. David Buchanan
Sawyer oC AusUn.Tbomas Andrew
Sawyer Ir. of Troy. William MyaU
Sawyer of Austin 8nd John. Houston
Sawyer ,of ArlJngtOn;a daughler,
Elizabeth B. Sawyer Brundreu,ofFon
Worth; two .stepSOnS, OM)' Don Boyd
of Austin and. ,Alan .Ray Boyd of
Ev .hot_ -"'-I.a ,.-.I Iierman •• ..,u6"-.-uu.w",~_N. I.ve
stepgrandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the family
requests memorials to. the FlOl
United Methodist Chun:b of'Thmple.

, the American Cancer Society or abe
charity of.lhe donor's choice.

TRLESPORO~BUZ 'Feb.27,lHI
TelesforoPetez. 79. of Lubbock

died Wednesday. F.eb. 27. (1991.
Among his survivan is a brother,
Jesus Perez of HClCford.

Rosary wiD be recited at 7 p.m,
today .in RcsthavenFunerai. Home,.
Mass wil! be celebrated ~~.m.
Satur~y In Our tady ofG 'upe
Catholic Cburch, With. the Rey.
Michael O·Connor. )JUUJr, orne.Iat-
ing, Burial wiu 6e in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Part.

Perez moved rtomRosebud to
Lubbock. in 1954. His wife. Louisa,
died in 1975. He was a farmer and
aCathoUc. '

Survivors inClude tine daughters.
Blaza .Lechuga and Ellen LQpez.both
of Lubbock. and Tomua .Biondo of
SL Louis. Mo.: I IOn. Ben. of
Lubbock; two stepdaUJluers. Pcll'l
Sanchez of Lubbock and Romana
Castillo of Smyer; two steprons,
Abram Vaivenic of Slaton lOcI Felipe
Tenorio of Lubbock: Ihree brothers.
Pedro of Spur. ADlStlCio of SL Paul.
Minn., and Jesus ofHerefonl; a.iIler.
EIQjia of SL.Paul •.Minn.; 15pand-
,children; ,and seven lRU~grandchll-
dren'.
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Ann LandersThesta{fof"TEXAS" rcadiesfor Europe seldom lOOk theawartl.
the 26th season of Ihc musical drama rclinquishina the claim mosdy to
and anticipaleS another record season visiun fIUD AUSb'aIia, New 7.ealand.
lin 1991. Africa and the FM EasL

'''TEXAS'' wiUopen June 12 and ' M~ps at the theater whereguesLS
play nighUy except Sundays through can mart their home-towns bristled
Aug. 24 at 8:30 p.m. beneath the in California, Oklahoma. New
enonnouscliffsofbreathlaklngPalo Mexico. Kansas. Arkansas.lhe east
Duro Canyon SratePark. COBS1., '):CJ;8S and Europe wIth

In ]990 Ithe 25thanniverW} ofspriRklings in aU other states and
"TEXAS" drew the largest. crowds in countries including the Soviet Union.
history with 1.10,621 persons .in Written by Pulitzer Prize winning
atlendanceal,64 performanca. Full author Paul Green and onder the
houses filled to 99 pen:~m capacity direction 'of Neil Hes • "TEXAS"

·wilhl.128 persons. eac::h night.recallslhe setding 'of the old west in
Visitors tr:aveled from every state the Panhandle of Texas. '

and 195 dirf'erent foreign countries A cast of 80. seven horses. a mule,
'to sec "TEXAS" last year. Oklaho~ I dog and Ibrecbirds lell the romantic
rna, New Mexico. Ca1ifomia and and historic story of fanner againsl
Colorado headed the list of states. .raDcher struggling with nature.
Germany. England. Canada, Collaboration br.ings: the railroad. a
Australia,JapanandMexicol'eadlhe new town and proSpcrilylo the
foreign countries, ... region.

The economic impact of "Texas" Drama is enhanced with colorful
to lhcarea exceeds $12 million. The SOilSand dance and highlighted by
formula for estimating the economic the latest sound and light equipment..
impact of an outdoor dqma 'was A rOaring thunderstorm climaxes
developed at the University of when a bol&of lightning strikes a tree '
Kentucky in 1970 and adjusted for ' inns path lhalSmolders and smokes.
inflation yearly by the Institute of The weather seems so reatisuc that
Outdoor Drama in Chapel Hill, North audiences often reach (or umbrellas.
Carolina. During a ,smokydr:eamsequence

According 10 the latest update, a wild banel. of fire glistens, bums
each person stays an average of a day and turns.
and half and spends SU2.S0 ($75 a Hundreds of props fill the stage.
day). . . _ background, and cliff. Indians and

The Chamber of Commerce cowpokes roam the area. Surrey
[igurcs th,Jncw money tums arou~ bringp.,:l.yguests. wagons lumber
seven limes inlhis area. This across the prairie, and even an
adjusunent brmgs the wtal impacllO authentic &rain rumbles' across the
morethan $81 million, a tremendous terrain,
conU'ibution 10 area finance. "TEXAS" plans a uibute to the

Theproducti.onalsoemploy.s146 Spanish in 1.991 on the anniversary
persons. from mid-May through year of Coronodo's march through
AugusL . ' .. the area. Gala opening night

Since its beginning in I~. Paul festivities will toaSl international
Green's, "TEXAS" has welcomedgpestsand hostentertainmenton the
2,186.232 v.isitOfS··patio on June 12. .

SLatistics for 1.990 showed 24 . .D.ireclOr Hess wUUc.eep :nearly .all
percent .from zero to ~20 miles with the celebrated effects and sets added
42 percent from 120 miles to 500 last year Corthe 25th anniversary and
miles. and 34 percent from over 500 willaddnewsurpriseslO.kccpthcshow TheDeafSmhhCouotyExtension_-:- Beverly Harder, cou,nty extensi.onmiles.

. fresh Corthe 26th season, Homemakers CouncU .met Monday ag.enL. . . _
The second largest seasonEat1y resetValions 10 "1EXAS" arc a.t.the". erefOrd ,Com_mUQ,ity Center ~, Ilar. der _rcporlClJ,.B6,'UCSlS laid

'=nu~=:":==~!:i encourapd __nil .VIln.ble now by follOWing the A.nnual A~l.llo~ .~tlf~~ tb~ )~~eon-'vShe,~
ed ~IW: 23 le'lh writing, "TEXAS. "P.O. Box 268. Luncheon when DeaD Bradley was reminded all clubs oeme leadership

drama weldonl IV;]," .. peopWl Canyon. Texas 79015 or by calling named Club Woman of the Year. lrainingto be held at.l:30 p.m, March
no rainoulS. The 1989 season 806~655~2181. " During the council meeting. 4.
attendance ranked third with 101.000 Ticke~aro S12. S9 and S6 fOr adults Maudette Smilh. council. chairman,
visitors, and one minout: and S12, $4'. SO and! $3 for children called (he session to order. Mary The finance co.mmitlOe was

The chow call triangle,. awarded under 12 years of age. ,Brorman read "Friendship Door" as appointed to establish guidelines for
to the person who comes the IODgCSt _ The~a1chuck~~',iC, an ~.ning cxerci!C., a scholarship fund.
distance each nighllo "TEXAS," has by Sutphen s of Amarillo will agam Vlsllors welcomed were Grace Delegates to serve Deaf Smith
not been given. to anyone in the beservedprtor tceachpcrrormancc. Covington, Marcie Ginn, Argen County at the District I spring
continental United Slates since the To tty a "taste ,of "TEX:AS" a ~cw Draper. Coreen Odom, Jo Lee and. meeting at Peuyton April '16 are
filst' y,ear of 'the show. In 1990 updated len minutepromollonalvulco Krisli Homfeld, Johnnie Messer. TEHAchainnan, and

is available atthc"TEXAS" office in Seven clubs were represented and Perry Keyes and Maudelte Smith.
Canyon on loon at no COSI. five had 100 percent attendance. AltcmatesareKaIeBradleyandCaroi

In hard times cntcnainmcnt bcccmcs Delores .B.rorman. seeretary, read Odom.
an' important 'escape. Saluted as the the minuleS from. the previous council Messer' rcpo.rtcd that more
nation·smost.altcnOOdou\do:xdrama. meeting. informaHon onthc district. meeting.hom e··m-a Ike. rs· "TEXAS" offers an unusual and Correspondingsecrel8l~y. Jewel will be distributed to the club 8S
unforgettable getaway for all ages, Hargrave. read thank you notes from soon as possible.

For faster ironing, place a strip of "'-':"--:"-~--"':'--=-=~~":"-"':-------~~----""'---------------"7"'------~---,
heavy dUly aluminum foil over the I
,entire lenglb, of the ironing board and
cover with a pad. As you iron. heat
will reflect through the undenide of
the garment,

To water houseplants while on ,
vacation. place ahem in Ihe baah&ub I

on oldlhickly folded balh!'>wels, ~n I

a few inches of water. They wlil.
absorb moisture as needed.

To keep dry onions from sprouting
and becommg ,soft, wrap them '
indi.vidually in foil. lbey w,m Slay
firm (or sometime.

• DHARANNLAN.DERS: Pleucl
print Ibis letter 10 lite, editor~ It
appeared awhile bKk in the Fan.
Laudetclalc Sun-Sentinel. In my
~inion it getS ngbtlO the pointl
I've never seen it ox~uedbettcr.
Thanlc:.you very much. -- :Bd. :in
Florida

-DEAR ED: I que. . 'That
provocative leUU delet¥es a larfer
audience and I'm pleased 10,provide
it• .Here's an edited version:

10, _her fricndlbip Ifter an 'ibese
yem. HCI. I do care about. what
happeDJ to ber. - Contemcd Friend
in. Detroit

DllAR DB1lt.OI1i: Thel tind or
cancemlJQU. demonsttalCc:t. evenl..... JeD_ isIWely lIPIftCiaIDd.
.No one likes 10 be judaed.

AIIhoUJh your friend did not
tppeIt 10bercceptive yoo CMbe sure
Illaal she*i1I.pve IDIIlC 'lhought to,
·whal :you Slid. Lea's hope some of
ilSOlUin.

WbiJe you owe her no apology. it
wauldD't hun 10 let. her know you
muftt fO be belpful, ud never
intended to damage the relationship"

Don't B1am.e the Elderly
. for the Failings of Society

"TEXAS" opens season'
Dropped into Palo Duro Canyon and.propped against ,8 600
foor cUff. "TEXAS" rolls out the red carpet. for rrore than 100,000
visitors each summer. The production of "TEXAS II will be
opening on June 12 and play, nightly except Sundays. through
August.

We are probably tbe~y members
of societ:y :in the liiatory of mankind
for which the younger pneration has
so little respeCiand bas cIemoastraIecI Oem of the Day (Credit Reader's
such. shameful lack of ~prd. DipIt): I have always considered

Senior citizens arc constantly myself. faidy aencrous tipper, but
beingcriticiz.ed.beIiUledandsnQJccl I didn't know ,bow generous. I was
al [or ,every cOl1cei.vablO deficiency until m.y boss ,taUeCI lme into his
of the modem wotJd. real and oIDce.1 hIIdjust IIII'IIfd .inan elpense.
imaginary. . KCOUnI report for I business

Upon reflection, I would lib to luncbeoa lhat very Iftemoon.
point out. that it wasn't Ihe seni.0l' Lootina up from. m,J .fam,lhe boss
citizens who lOOt the melody oul ,of salddrjl,. "The inOt time you "e
I.bc music, or the beauty out·of an.or acustomer 10lUnch. please tell me in
the pride out or appearance .. uribe advance. I WlDt 10 wlit. on your
romance out of love. the COII)IDitment table."
out of maniagc. tbcresponsibUity out _ .
of parenthoc;)d, togelhemessout of J!lannina I wtddi~g? __WbII'S
famUy, .Ieaminl,out of educaUon.ritht? Whatts wrong?' "The .Annl
loyalty out.of Americanism. service Landen Guide for Brides" will
outofpatriotism.tbehea1boutoCthe relieve your anxiety. Send a seU-
home, civility out of behavior, addreued, 10DI. bUliDcu-size
refinement out of lanauaae. dedica- enYC1opcIDClI'chOctorlDODCYonSu
bon, out.of,employmenl, prudCnceout. :for 13.6' (this includel,poaqe ,and
of spendinl 'or ambilionoul of hIndlinl)to: .BddeI, ,c/o, Ann
acihjevemenL And we certainly are Landen. P.O. Box 11562. Chicago.
nOltheoneswhoeliminaccdpatiellce 1O.60C511-OS62. (lD CInIda. send
and tolerance from relationSbips .•-- $4."'.)
Jerome J.Goldstein •.Boca RaIO.nExtension Council

mee,is after luncheon

Hints for

DEAR ANN IANDBRS: A friend,
and I have been very close since
grade school. We always have tokl

, each other everylhing. Recently I
have nOliccdtbat.every timeI.to
her. ahetells me about a DOW mill. in
bet~fe ..l'~'"~J.a-....lKh
a good lime lilt Ihe ends up In bodwfth every man she dates. Half Ihc '--- --.J

Umeshe sleeps with theIe IU)'s.on the ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL,
first or :sccond date.. ,
---I'm. worried about ber. Ann ••. M.ONDAY·SpqboUiwilh ·meat
partly because of AIDS, and partly sauce, Eqlilbpau. applesauce,
because of what lbismust be doing tout. milt. .
toherse)f-esteem. A.girlwhosleeps TUliSDAY-Sliced t.ay and
around can "t feel very good about ,dre.,. sweet,. ... 1lomeIude.
herself. blUd. c:iDNlDOll. niII,miIk.
- Last weeki 'finally IOldber about WEDNESDAY.a.w mac. peen,

my concern. Instead of being bean •• wor toII.lPPIe crisp. milt.
grateful, she became defensive and, THURSDAY· .... ed chicken,
hostile. When' we parted.) knew she mashed poWOeI. com. whole wheal
was.ofreDded IP.1danarr and. dlat. my .:roll5. sIk:ed 1MtIIdMa, mOt. ._ ._
adVice was not appreciated" . fRIDAy-t'heelDlIIChilldla,plD.lD

Ann. should I"ve kept my moulb beans. rice.choColMe crinkle cootie.
,shut? ShoWd 1apologize? I'd bate milk.

School
Memu.:--_ ...\"~.h!;,-,<,,>~,

will formally dedicate Its

·New Fellowship Hall ~ ·Itemodeled Sanctuary

Sunday, .March 3
EI/ER¥()/VE Y!VflITEO./

.. .
The British royal family adopted

thename Windsor in. 1917.

, .000 .......... UblIfl..
~of" DMf8mll\~

.... wtIIOUI ..... ,... ......
c.I tar toM dIIMir. Dodication ~Service

Open House M
c,o.-.c,
.-.~'fj

001". til
,ctOQ\l

p.m.

, .

2:30 p.m..'

~ Cothrln
PGIIor

'.



e_'o d loses

AUSTIN (AP) - Unbeaten girls points. 12 rebounds and four steals. on Wday's schedule ~Honey Gtove. Lefthander GeertJe Jongs_a
baskclballteamsgm.oorespect,Il'th,e Kristen Posey had ~S poinlS for 32-0in2A,anddefendingchampion scored 20 polms and hauled In, _,3
stateloumamenl.' Georgetown, which missed It Duncanville, 37-0. in SA. rebounds In WiMSboro's victory.

In opening ,round games Thursday, consecutive free throws. TUllia,30·3. will meet WiMsboro, Jennifer HaireD led Yoakum with
Co,rpus Christi Calallen, 36·0 al .A withering ;fourth quarter press close to perfectat 36-1 after beating 16.,
tipoff, was elimlnated by Levelland .rescued Levelland. which trailed YOaium 59'-48. for 'dle 3A. tide Nazareth. which holds 'die
31-28 In the Class 4.A semifinals. 15-18 with just 6:20 leCtln the game. Saturday. tournament record of II champion-

Levelland, .32~3and seeking its Twylana Harrison scol~d 14 for ships. defeated Zavalla 57-42 to set
sixth championshlp.slnce 1983" win Levelland. Kelly Cemey had 14 for .Kand.y Smith w:as high for Tulia lOpe remarch .in,the, finals SaliUlda.y
play DailaSUocolit. w'hich defeated Calallen.the de (ending champion. with 24 points. and Jennifer Tucker, with Moulton. a,41-32 winner over
GeorgelO~ 49-4-5, for the 4A Hardin-Jefferson Sour L8ke. a scored 21. Jayton.
champ.ionsnip Saturday. spotless 30-0 at game time, fell to Freshman Christina B05ha led .Nazlftth defeated Moulton .last

.Bighly ItoUted,college, prospect Tulia. 11-60 in a .3Asern,ifinal game. S~url...de with 25 pointsbulhad,nine year:53-34,eXlClKtinglhcBobkiaens'

S'OU hern Miss AnNnge'·liALi.co:wi~311\vo~'~t,ereatedbteamsl-wereturnfovers. :~~=:~::~~f:=ou:
operisg~ame'26-0 _. - - :lllr.reSIS 'a_ 'e I orce =~~.linishing ..

t bI b· t Noel Johnson scored 17poinasand" me'e' 5' Immova e 0 Jec--. had 16 rebounds, in Nazareth'sBy The A ociated PrHS No. Slndi.n. 62~' - '.. '. . ! .' '- - ' - - 'semifmaI vickllyOverZavalla.which
There are good starts and great Mid,ilan State S6 started lWO juniors and three

sians. There are fast starts and Calben Cheaney scored 18 points. B)'Jo'HN KREISER . AJumper by Ge.raJd W.ilkins, who The Lake.JSwent ahead rorgood sophomores.
flllllaStic starts. . and led.surges to swteach IWfaslhe AP SporlJ Wrller bad 22 points, gave the Knicksthe by scoring six points in tM final 42 Janay Johnson had.t4 for

Thentbere'swbatNo.14Southem Heo ierswon. ThePortlandTrailBluenmaybe leadforgoodaI89~87.with2:42Ieft. secondsof~firslperioclrora3S.32 Nazareth, lncluding 10 of to free
MississiWi did Thursday night. Cheaney had flvepoints 10 begin the NBA"s best team, bullbey were DavldRobinsonscored23poinlS lead. They led6S-S5alhalftimeand throWs.

The Golden Eagles scored lhethe game with a,7-O lead. He scored no match for the Adanta Hawks. the while Sean Ellioll and 'f:en:y pulled away in 11MthiRI qu8f1er~ Junior Nigel Boyles w·ashigh for
game's first 26 points and cruised leaguc's hottest home team. Cummings each, had 19 for San Michael Adams 1edDenver with 'Zavalla with 19 points.
past Southeastern Louisiana 85-60. The Blazers led 80-12 laIC in the Antonio. 31 points. ·Terry Teagle f,Opped the kristie Simper poured In 21 points

"II was agrcal way foroor seniors six pomtsduring an 8-OsurgC!lOlJpen third period Thursday night. butJohnH I 100 Pisl 98 Laken with 23. . . for Moulton, which had IS sleals.· six
to,8-0' 0- ,ut - l_"D__c_ ,S'y, 1".-" .-Sou-lh,em M,',:"s- - f Baule led.a.22-5 buntdWled,Adan.a . ea.' , - OM by Simper ..• "" ~ . the second hal .as Indiana broke away Sh Dou 1 red 27coach M.K. Turk said. from__a 33-~"I-_Iue, ' toa U7-109 victory, lheHawks' 2'lst . er~anl d' ~~ .SCOb--ki Clip-ruors IJ, Rockets 80 Bambi Ferguson Jed Jayton with- -..' th 0 . ' pomts, me U IRg tne ue- rea - ng r-14 pot'nlSSouthcastemdidnotsc-orcforthe N-- '&.1---1030 S tn a row atme mm, .AkeemOlaj' 'uwonlookcdasifbe'd . , -~.f1tSl1:n. When the visilOrs· .ended the .'0., ,..rm.u. .• - rep bite 6S "We wanted 10 w.inreal bad and baskel with I: 13 le(l ,..-----------

,Chris Mills seored 20 points and Douglas' driving 8-footer snapped," never been gone. scorinl 24 points C'harllee's
drought on MiChael Wolf's 3~poinlel~ Brian Williams and Sean Roots each someone had to do somedling forus and grabbing 16 rebound. in his fint '
lhe'crowdof7,049~_--- ·ndcd-w- I·tha added 16-, ' to win." said Battle, who had 18 of a 96-961ie and he followed with a ba k af .. 25 '.10.._-_ uh led G Lo'" 11 game -e tel mu".ng .. WI," an Tire .a. a-..&_ ,..--~
S-tan--d,'ng' ov-a-uen, his 26 pe inlS in the final period. "We steau at ~- to rant ng s 1'0 ow .. B hi did-' hi- .- ~..,., '-ADa..,.-Malt Muehlebach madet.wo shot eye inJury. ut lS return· n t e p

Southe.m Miss(21~5) hasclinehed. 3-nn,·int shots dudn,8-a ~.1-Oburstu just smelled the victory and we V'' '" - f die Rocker.s.who lost. forthe 5even.th
the to- :-----in next week's M_Ie'·0' r- charged at them (ull speed. nmmeJohnson got the lasUwo'o 'h' th Lo An Ir lKlaJ ~.. Arilona.'look a 37-f7lead with 7 In his-season hl'gh 32 point -b h'tu' stralg t time at.e s - - ge es

Coo_ • ference_toumamentandwillpla_,y I' BaUlehadninepo· inr.sandDuane --- _.. 1 5 Ymmng S Aminutes left in the rU'St half. a alt' off1 thro - 'th 29 d ports . rena.Louisville in the first round, Ferren added seven as the Hawks pau reetnr WSWI secons R -- -Teo A.li.be,gov.icscored 20 for the lefil B--uL,ri"t'c-ra 24 se-cond "·olau'on on. Harper I\8d 21 pain IS and
Sou,l.heastem finished9-19 in ilSfi.rsl Beavers turned, the,80-72deficil :into 894-85 th- 'H' lWOOl-" -II'd --J- h '..1- -d-J • Danny Manning added nine 'of his IS
season since suspending ilSbasketball- 'No. 'ii New Mexk:~ State 67, lead. Battle cappedlhe surge when be ·D·uemareas'(-3-0po' e.'nUtsp)'!o"rcso.·nnganOe-raIOOdin the fourth quarter for the Clippers.
program for one year. Pacine 60 barely beat &hesbot clock with a H- d- (' • - , I)'. who won despite the absence of

Southern_-Miss woo ~or .10. ... 10lh, ~ - 3~pointer from the right comer with _en erson no poants to miss on an lead' K N 'thu",ln a garn.e delayed at the SWI for S- 49 I -18-footerat the buzzer. - 109scorer ...en .onnan. out.WI .
'lme in 12 home, games. Clarence almost an hour beCause of a bomb .: .. to pay.. a sprained ankle. The Clipper.s held
Weatherspoon Jed Ihe Eagles with 17 threat, Willie Benjamin scored 16 The Trail Blazers, who lost their Net,s 98, Bucks 93 Olajuwonscoreiess ~ the final quancr.
poinlS. Darrin Chancellor had 16 and points and led an 18-0 burst in the third in a row, got within three points Drazen Peuovicscored 10 o( his
Daron Jenkins ,15. ;;"""_A half' host - - M .. with 4 :26 remaining, but .Batlle bad 22 point! in the finaUour minUles and

Henry Washington had.2J POi~1S :;;cd'awa~" New, CXIOOSlate (ivepolnts :inan :8-OIIiUR that.punhcDelrietCoiemanadded2J polntsand
for Southeastern. . The bomb scare was called in gamcaway~ 11rebounds.

"What a great etlon,'o Atlanta Petrovic hil a 3-pointer with 3:59aboul a half-hour before tipoff. The:fans,were cvacualed without incident coach Bob Weiss said. "We'vc just to play to snap an.82~82 tie. Headded
and. afte.r a search 'by police, the been playing great every night at two free Ihrows and Mookie Blaylock

home. Our bench was fantastic." followed with a steal and layup to
~::.::m~~oredsixpoinlSduring Dominique Wilkins added 25 make it 89-82 .
Ithe decisive spurt !d1at gave Ithe points for Atlanta and GI.enn Rivers .Afler DaleSllis hit. a 3.;pointer
Aggiesa- 53-38 'lead. had 21. with 2:28 remaining. PetrOvic's

The Hawks, ~ 24-4 at home, got lhree-point play wrapped up the NelS'_.~:bl~'I~~~:':91a big lift'from their bench. Atlanta's second. straight victory.
reserves outsoored their Portland

Don MatLean scored 33 points ' 43 2 L k 1"1. N 108
and_- oam--'''_''- Mani'n had__31 fior·UCLA-' _. counterparts - S. • rers ~'''llelS

WI.. The Trail Blazers gOl 20 points Magic Johnson had 18 poinlS and
Manin '5 career-high total was the each from Terry Porter. Kevin 14 assists.

,mostby.a.UCL.AguaRIsinceJan.22, Duck:-vorLh and Clyde Drexler~ lbeNuggetsou1Stlol.theLakers46
1983. when Rod Foster scored 31 field goals to 4S and made six
against Stanford. Knicksl00; Spurs 93 3-poinlUSlOtwofor,LosAngeles,bUl

Brian Paine scored 21 for host New Yode spotled San Antonio a !oAhil29 0(38 free throws. including
Washington Slate, which led 43-34 19-1 lead. d1en got.27 poinlS and 15 '9-for-9 by Johnson, while the
at halftime. rebounds from Patrick Ewing. Nuggets were 10-for-14.

t •_-0 I
Hereford opened the Abilene

Baseball Tounupnenl Thu day by
dropping two decicion to SA
school.

The varsity's record is now 2-4.
In the rust game, the Whiteface

bowed U-110 BUJi;ess .High of iEl!
Paso. Lefty Andy Kaltapitched me
entire gamefoa: Hereford, and Loui
Mungia hit a home run,.lhe fltSl thi
season by 8. Whiteface.

The second game piUed H·ereford
against Lubbock EStacado, which
beat Hereford 8-1 last Saturday.

No,. , No.rIlIC.roUna 9'.,
G.orlfa Tech 7',

Coach Dean Smith celebrated his
.6QIh bin:hday with a victory.

Hubert DaviS: scored 16poinlS.
including wee 3·poinlcrs. as North
'Carolina 1OOk128~ 1.2lead . .Rick.Fox
had,l g points and 'George Lynch 17.

Kenny Anderson.in whau:oaJd be
his final home game. shot just
!~ror·l0hI the .fusthalf for G~rgia
Tech. He flnished with lSpoints,I2
belOw his average. Anderson, a
sophomore, has said he might. leave
for the NBA next season. .

I

., The Auocialed Press
Dave Stewart said it in OclOber,

ad he .slmmeansit • Jose Rijo and
the Cincinnati Reds ere nOi beuer
dian the Oakland Athletics.

"Thal·S the way I see it," Slewan
sniped Thursday. repading the claims
he roademinuies afta' the Reds swept
Oakland .in the World Series. "00 I
rei". lhallsaid it? .No....

"I just wouldn't admit they were
• better team than we were. I don',
feel that wl.ynow. They were just
·beUer· lIIan us in .four games,"
Srewan' aa:id~"I'm going 10 go on
~dnow. Wc'Ube bKtncxtyeat.
1be ,question is. wiD Cincinnati be
·1Mcl7'·

Stewart bas some other new
opinions. too. About Rijo, who
1000000tChed hJm Ilwi.c:c ancIlbecame the
:1Cric MVP.

'ene
This time they lost. 10~7 despite

outhittin..g the Matadors 11-9.
ThesC~ was tied at three after

two :innings, butEstacadobroke out
on lop 7-4 in the founh. Hereford cut
itto 7-5 in the Sixth. bUlcouid get no
closer. -

Ralph Holguin pitched. ror the
WhiteCaces and notched six strike-
outs. Max. Mungia closed Lhegame
on Ithemound.

HerefOrd plays nelll a14: 15 p.m.
today. but as ·of Thursday, the
opponent was nOI decided.

Rijo.a 14-gamewinnerduringthe
r~gular season, signed a 'Ih.ree-year.,
$9 million con_tdUring the winter;
Stewart. a four-Lime 2().game winner.
got a two-year. $7 .million extension
in the off-season.
. "The money 'has goUen ridiculous
in the game for mediocre players,"
Stewart saiel "I'm not sayingbe's
not worth $3 minion. rmsaying I
don't thint. his statistics rilbt now
indicate he should be paid dial tind
of money. .

uMI)lbe ahey"re payiOj him on
potential. You look at his statistics
the JastlWt). three yean and Idon't
s,e $3 mHlion wonII:o he laid .."U
you ,can gel it. _dW~s JreaL I can
appreciate lhll. But a lot of au,. are
geuin, I ~ot ~f ~ when. they
lIaven l.qulle~.I'yet..,Bu'lrthe.
,Q-wncrswmn '10 live II. Ok. It work.

'c,outSCI Ihe senion lie playing are
tiJhtlaJOllll. '

IT'S DEMOCRAnC
PONTE VEDRA. PIa. (AP). Golf

s " 0111 Panhandle
tate'lnal

<, \ II LT~rrE I~
I "I Ii I \ \ h 4 '4 I \ I ,~ 11 "" 11 t

au.flty nr...au.11Iy ServIce
• T~ "-" T-rudl-On 'P-...On,... ~ .......
•0..- FroIII: End ~ • ....,.

! ,...·OI~··._,'..... '
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Clyde Logg
Band

Saturday, March 2'
9 p..m...to 1 a.m ..

out good for players like myself who
have earned it."

So, Stew. wbat about Roger
Clemens, the pitcher you've beaten
,in eight straight head-lo-head
match ups? Does he deserve $21 I
milliorw the richestC9f1lract in
baseball?

per person$210,000 last season. will get
$.53S~OOOIbis season and $2 million
in 1992. His 1991 salary will be
$165,000 le-ss than the amount the
Mariners will pay his father, Ken
Griffey Sr~

"Yeah, rUbuy him a ear. I'll get
him a Yugo," the younger Griffey
said of his father.

WhlJe Gr.iffcy Jr, gOl the big
bucks. reliever Rob Dibble lhreatened
to walk out of the Reds' trairung
~. Dibb.lewanlS his.salary Ui,pled
to S6OO~OOO.but lheleam :isofferinl '
onl),$500,OOO.

"Jftbey force me 10do something.
nl have 1000' :it/" Dibble said.
··1ihere are I lot of odIcr players on
this team geuinl the once-oVcf. too.
l'm,lIIkinj aboaI younaplayenin no
position tobarglin. Coming off a
World Series. I don't think that's the
wly guy. should be 1reIt.ed. to

"He's :notworthSS mill ion a year
to Oakland, but he is to the Boston
Red Sox. _We have myself. Bobby
Welch and others. The .RedSox don'l
have lhe other pitchers." -Slewart
said. ..So be might be worth $5
million in. ,Boston, but not bere and
0.01in New York w.ith die Meu ..St'.s,
all relative to where: be iI."

In otbcr .rnoneylDlUCl'l .. Ken
Griffey Jr. and the Seaade· Mariners
qreecllO Ilwo.year contrlCt worth
$2.535.000. Orifley Jr .• who made J

.-I _.J' __ ..I J
of

1~...A AppreCiation
t4'~SPRING SALE'
EntIre SprIng & Summer Stock

• ! I%,

·-Why· We Suffer DEFEAT-
.Message #3 In the series

-DeCIIng wi'" ".. , DetaIy D's-
a., Dr. DavId It. .....

I

ONLYI(311 ..318
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Layaways
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The ,cllciLement.,of an old~fashioned CDeu· coming 10 town is in.dte
air. This cirtus L called OuUioor WOt'Jd '91 and it is designed (<<Ille
loutdoorsman and bis fluni1y~Make your plans to auend this cx,uavaganza
Marcil 1-3 alllle Tri-Slale Fairgrounds in.AmariUo. The cost is only $3
for ,adults and $1. forlcids. w,i(h the lilde kids under ,six ftee.

I have a special deal for lbereaden of this column: if you present
II··Uti.coPY.of my column~ it is wonh. $1 o.ff ~cost 0.' an aduU tiekeL.

Oneofthc best things about writing this column is me occasionalbargain
that crosses my desk, and allhough $1 is DOlwhal ;it used 10 be,l am pleased
'to inv.ite you to Outdoor World '91 and ibdp you save a buck. (Limit one
per adull. okay?)

l.ul week.'s column Ialkedabout the boudy seminars conduc:~ by
seVeDgreatanglers··Jimmy HouslOn. Ted Miller. DreabonJoincr,John
Hqpe. Dale Wagy.·LendeU Martin and, Butch Colantonio--and how ;some
lucky person is going to win a 1.6~rootfishing boat from Tanglewood
BoalSales.

Outdoor Wotld "91.even has an event called Ktds' World. While nol
a baby sitting service (in fact children under six must bri"g an adult).
,entertainment for lhekids will .inelude a lJIeaSurehunt in a sandbox, a
wood pile wi1h ahamlnlrand nails _ members 01area ~ clubs cmducling ,
.free .fishing Ie.ssonsin Ilbe Gebo's :fishin.glaDk. .

The goOd folb at Beef. More dog f()()d have teamed up with the
.Amarillo Birddog Coub.and.dQg ,expert Jay Rapp 10provide hunting dog
demonstrations. Inaddition to handing qut free samp.les oCdog rood. they
will answer an)' questions youmigbt have oonceming uaining. discipline.
and care for man's best friend. [ wonder if lIIey can train my black lab.
Pcp.,e.., tOSIa), off my Cavorit.echair? _ '. .

'Trout fishermemn are inror a special treat with one of the two casting
tanks dedicated to fly fishing ..ExPerts like Ti Piper and Dale Wagy will
gtve fishing seminars, and you can g.et a personal casting I.esson from
me~bersof the Golden Spread Flyfishing Club at lhe 6O·fOOlcasting
tank. There Is even a Oy-1),I"g ,theater!

I Asyoucantell,l.amconvincedthatOutdoorWorld '91 istbeneatest
show to hit the Texas ~nha.ndle. @n behaU of Southwest. Outdoors. I
invile you and the entire family to attend'IButone warning: bring your
walking shoes because it takes three buildin,gs to hold the "largest RV;

.boat andsportsmen"s exposition betw~n Dallas and Denver. It •••

It will be a great place to celebrate Texas lndependeence Day ..SlOP
by and visil us at our Southwest Ou.tdoors booth ..

I
r
r
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IGr'iffi,n,-b;reez,es
through 3 bouts

•

COLORA.DO SPRINOS',,:0j) second round.
(AP)- Eric Gomnls a little _- '.' Two olber c;lefending champions
a big hurry in his quest for his fU'St • Seqio Reyes.. 139. and Javier
U.S. amateur boxing championship. Alvarez, 201 -advanced to Saturday

. The world l06-pOundchampion's nig~t's .finals in the World Arena at.
Iwee·bout marcb to Saturday's final the Broadmoor Hotel.
lasted a tocal of 1:24. Reyes. a Camp Lejeune teammale

His longest malCh was T!hursday ofRandoJph. was tao aggressiv,e for
night's semifinal, which lasted 2S LioneJl adom of New. York and
secondslintolhe.secondroundbef~ Fored a.4-1 decisi.on. lbat. was the
Albert Guarda.do of Colton, C8Iif.. same SCore Reyes beat Odom by in
was disqualified for holding. Griffan.the final. last. Yem.:.· _.' ..
rBous_.who i. fiJIltiDJ ... ..... Alv ... ~anl a Ibird ..... hl

I.1.S. ChaaIPion'ships for the rmt w.e 201-poufd\ido;cameOft s6oriI. in'lbe
since 1981, stopped his first two seooncUialf of the fiSh I and scored a
opponents in the fJrst round. S.Qverdictover.anexhaustedMelvin

Oscar De la .Hoy .• and. Steve FoslCl of Washington.
Johnston, two 18-year-old high John Herrera of Corpus Christi.
school ,seniors, .stayed on course for Texas,. the, ,l990 championl at 106
their second straight titles. pounds. advanced to the 112-pound

Dela Hoya.. of Los .Angeles, ,final. on a .5-0 veldict oves Lee
ripped shots 10 lbe body of Marine Rodriguez of Denver.
Teddy Randolph of Camp Lejeune; Two J of the most impressive
N.C .• (or a .. S.Q decision· in a victories were scored by Ivan
132-pound semifinal at the U.S. Robinson,12S •.andTimAustin, 112.
Ol.y,mpicTraining CenlCr; De.1a Hoys
won the 12S-pound title last year.

JohnsIon,ofDenver.lhedefending
139·pound champion, advanced when
Larry Wheeler of Kelly .Air Forc~
Base in "JeXIS was disqualified in the

Austin. of cinc innati , who boxed
Herrera in~the final :lasl.year, nailed
Jennaine Fields of Landover, Md.,
wIth a righltolbc head. and slO,pped
him al 1:49 or the fint round.

HOUSTON (AP) '-For the first
time in three yean, Gerald Young is
not ,assured of being the HOUSton
.Astros' starting center fielder.

.Actually. Youna can', even be sure
he'n be with lhe.AsllOs for the April
8 seasen opener in Cincinnati.

If Young emerges from spring
tminingin Kissimmee, PIa., as ,
swter,-it'U mean the Asttosbelieve
he has regained the electrifying form
he displayed in his rtrsl season in the
major leagues. whenhe hit ..32.1with

126 srolenbases in?1 games. .
.ButIhere's also. strong possibiU-

ity he'Ube traded ,or cut aside in
lOme other minDel.

Either wIY. this year could define.
the remainder of You",'s ca,reer. .

"Thil is th.• time for him, 10,put :it
together," Astros rnanapt Art Howe
told 'I'heHOUSlOn Post in,l tepoft
from Florida.

After ·1 disappointing. 1989
campaiP 'in whiChhe htted .233,
YouDI ~ &be 1990 season by
hiW.·q ~289in! aprin. ttaiIlin' ..'Once. .~.. I
lhe IeUOD bepn.lbouIh. be bit.l79
in. I .30 ,piIICI..- . _ IIId WII ldemoled to
C.... AAA TucIoIl.

··It'.kind oflOUlh, when you have
the same IUOko JOia have inPlorida .,
IDd che .,.. hillur:n'l fill ......
Youn. lliel. "You !havea lendency I

to IW'l proainl. ThiRp j... 111ft
mowballin,.1IId Ibe ned 'llama you
know, yoa·rc in a .... rut. ..

.He perfOlmcd brUliandy •

Dr. MDwn
Adams,

Optometrist
33SMUes

Phone 364.225,5
OMce Ht,urs:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Tucson. battling close 10.400, when
he dislocated .his right middle finger
'sliding into second base. He returned
to Houston late in the season,
finiShing. with a , l1saverag.e. and

.I)eadcd (or the Puerto Rican Wmler
League.

Hcllit .30S there and compiled an
on.~base percentq;c of .439 for the
Ponce balklub.

Trade .rumors had Young bound,
for the Texas RanIUS or Chjcqo ,
WbiteSol..

UI really felt my time with the
AIUOS wu up once last season
ended." he said. ".(But) I'm really
comfortable with the cily .... d I'm. in
no rush to leave." he said.

And. and It least .for now. the
feelinllCellls,lO, be 'mutual.

"U we CIIl get him. lObe agpes-
,sive. S Ihint you'D ICC Ithe GCrald
Young of old." said .AsIros mistant
geRelll ....... r Bob W8lIOft.

P,ROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COU~SELING
JUST A IPHONE CALL AWAY:

364-6533

~lC F~t:I~FW.. DlRECTOR§
~~ OF' HEREFORD
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MlAMI(AP)~·RoccoM . mething of a cwio it)' on .&he

some funny loots en Ibe PU1UQ reg,y1·· tour.
g saroundtbePG'A Tour. HcailO Mediate. one ·of rourtied fOr Ihe
ge.s results. .' ftrl round ~lead in I.he DonJ-Ryckr

ul'Uallchdleotllcrguy .looking 'Open. idhewenttolhelongpuUer
at me some time . I'll look up,. and Iatelasayear.foraverysimplcre.uon
they tum Ibeir beads realquic:k like - it :WQIts. . .
they don't wlnt me IDsee they're .But that':: c~nly not the only
waaehiq. n Medhuc said. . reaon. he __d.tbaI.!bc hasn"t fmiSlxd

They're' tudying bisaction wim lower than 131hin five preYious sans
,8. 49~inc:h putter tb..at bas helped Ilhi. year~
Mediate 10· the finest swt of hi "Why do lbey keep asking me
i:JI:.-susoncareer among: 'the lOurinsabou[ lhe puuet'l .. Mediate wondered

pros.. 'Thursday after his 6-under-pat 66.
While the elongated puuer i "It isn', theputlcr lbat.~sdoing it.

common 1m0llJ Ihe seniors, it.·sstill It's lite game and lhepuuer~ The

. oft. . alii
,in. I 6-boIe IIRIICIJ.

1be effort lifted • de .
Ihe ~ ..bole lad II66,' .... Ita
C .-. Jim BaIIea. _ DUp
:Bect.
__~Tbepoupll 67 . -
0·... 0. 11bIIIPwIa.
BiDyRayBlowa. BW,O club
pmGlea,QnIJi·. __ Levi."
wjnner of 'fOurlida ,_ IDCn I .

S I million_)'CIII'.

More IIIIf tile field. 81or 144,
IODk achtDtIp of dID ndD"I .
..... 1IlCI ... ~72.

combination," ·edillC ·d.
And ,i,':II,1lI1bc re:ult.ofpracliee.

lhe coundeu hours fie 'wcwting
on his Short pme :wt last:, _.'

uEvaybodyysyouhavelOc'
time off." Mcclialc isaid. U I didn,"1
take time off. Iwaded cry day. I
pJ8Cticcd hard aU of .ovember IIId
December.worting on m,y, ,bon
glRK; n he __.d.
."M, jOb ItII1ed the second week

.in.Jan*>,. [ wled lObe ready roru I .

He lICComplisiled thai: goal ona
dnwy. showety day by chippiQI in
for birdie on two COIlICCulivc holes

When you mean busines •••
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NEW YORK (AP)·The nex't:big conLracror. said Bechle'lspobsman,
deployment in the Persian Oulf will Mike Kidder.
come from Corponue America, which Bechtel. a privaaelyowned Sao
i ,.signing contra' ts -nd fQunding up Francisco. company that has worked
wo~ke[s -to help' rebuild siQsttered :in Kuwait for- 40 years. wil:1send
Kuwait ina reconsuucuon effon that about 4,300 employees and subcon-
could be wonh up to $100 billion. tractors to the emirate, Kidder ~id.

Among lhem jo.rU.S.companies The company also has extensive
iDvol,ved are Bechtel Group Ine., offices in HouslOn.
American Telephone & Telegraph Bechtel said itdid nolycl have an
Co., Caterpillar Iqc., International estimate on the value of 1he wOfk.
Business Machines Corp .• MOlo.rola Some petroleum expertsi believe the
Inc. and Raytheon Co. cost of rebuilding .Kuwait's oil,

A host of smallercompanies, such nataral gas and- pellOChemical
as oil-fietd spec~ists, also should .facilities could hit S10 billion.
benefil from what eouldbccome the ,ReporlS of such a wIndfall hav,e
lar'8eSI .rebuilding effon. since the sent the stock prices of U.S.
Marshall Plan reconstruction of construction finns- and equipment
Europe after World War 11. makers soaring in recent days.

Kuwait is expected 'to pend the "The mar~et's been euphoric."
bulk oC i1S rebuilding funds wilh said~ichardSweetnamJr .•ananalyst
companies from &heUnited States and who follows the construction industry
other nations whose ltOOPSliberated ror Kidder. Peabody &: Co. ,
the nation from Iraq. officials said Sweetnam said (he conltacts
Thursday. awarded to construction firms will

One of the first chores will be have a trickle-down effect. since
eXlin,guishi!18 the, oil we!'. fires lJ.'Bl much of the ,equipment. and supplies
'are blankeung the Kuwaitl s~Y With, needed by the contractors will be
black .s~oke. ~early two~lhlt~s of bought' from other companies. .
Kuwa.lt s 950 oil wells are believed AnumberofsmaJlercOilstrucuon '
to I)a~e been . sabotaged ~Y w.e companies. should bcnefil.from $4.5 "OneofthethingSlhc bond market
eeueaung Iraqis, along wllh 011 milUon wonh ofreconsuuction work is concemed about is if the Kuwait
storage and lTansportalian facilities. being done by the U.S. Arm y Corps Investment Office starts to liquidate
.. Three ,Houston .c,?mpanies. The of,En$.i~eers onbe.ha.1f of Ku,:\,ai,l. their investments to raise cash," said
Red Adau Co •• Wdd W,;U ConlJol ThIS wiUInvolve rebuildmg the nabOn S ~aril,yn COhen.inv~tmenl broker for
Inc. and Boots & COOlSInc., will be highways, airports, water and sewer Capilallnsighl Inc. of Bevcrely Hills,
put to work fightinglbe oil fires. The systems and electrical utilities. Calif.
companies have ~lotdisclosed the Among, the construction firms on Cohen said the investment office's
value of lheir oontracts. a list of potential recipients ofCorp.s porlfolioconlains a large amount of

~oo~fi~~o~B~~~ wntt~lS~~~~rp.~~ U~.~u~b~dLDu~i~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:;~=I~:j:~~;~tjnation's second-largest construction Framingham. Mass, and H.B. Zachry securities could temporarily depress f.-
and~g~~~n~~~~~ C~~SpAMon~.Thx~. ~ndpric~,wh~hoo~dropllin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to head the rebuilding of Kuwait's Among major non-construction higher interest rates.
petroleum industry. companies benefiting from Kuwait's The Kuwait government also could

Bechtelhas received a letter of rebuilding: raise cash by selling petroleum, but
inlent from the state- run Kuwait -IBM has signedan initia1conU'acllhal would depend on how quickly ith~~~lli~_bk~roba~~~~~~~~m~W~~~~g~rofini~~-~l~~~~~~;;;~;;~;~~~:=~;;~~~~j;~~;:~~:~jact as the - managemenl for the Kuwait ment, said IBM oil she said. r.------..~------------------------------------.

,s~csman Malt Jeffery, who added

be did not know the value. ~;;;;;;====::::=========::::=====:::===~======~~Raytheon. maker of the Patrio] i - . -_.
missiJedefensesySlem.rcceiveds$5.7 I! FRI'QAY__, _ ..-" -IMA'R,CH 11-1
!!Im~on_cvntmct from the Corp ~~ _ ~
Engmeerfon behalf of the Kuwaiti
government 10build an alrport control.
facility in Kuwait, said spokesman
Lawrence L. McCrllc'lmn.

-AT&T is reportedly in line for a
contract to help rebuild the nation's
telephone system. AT&T already is
working 101051811a temporary satellite
phone system in Kuwait City.

~M~lMooo~~~h~b~oo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a conuac] to .resupply the Kuwahi '
government fleet. Ford Motor Co.
spokeswoman lin Cummings and
Chrysler Corp. spokeswoman Karen
Stewan said !hose companies also were
negotiating to sell cars to the Kuwaiti
government.

-MotOI'Ola reportedly supplied
two-way radio equipment to the
Kuwai~.

, Financing Kuwait's reconstructlen
could put. heavy dcma,ndson the U.S ..
bond market.

I •IonBuilding will benefit companies

11,.
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w-Churc
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH church located on 220 Kibbe St.

AnUnited Methodist Women arer
:: On Saturday. there will be a invited lothe"Celebralion or Unity"
• church workdl,y. Everyone is service to be held fr,om 2,.3 p.m.

encow:agcd loparticipate. Saturday. March 2. at the Wesley
The public is invited to attend dle Community Center in Amarillo,. The

Sunday services at the church. west parting lot by the SwIc: House
Sunday sehoolforall ages begins at will be the meeting place at 12:30
9:45 a.m. and the morning worship p.m. foJ' those who would like togo
starts at n. FoUowing 'the service together.
~~r~~' a potluck dinner will be CENTRAL CH'lJRCH OF CHRIS~

The Dedication Service of Ihe new
church facilities will begin at 2:30

.,: p.m, Sunday~ Special guest, Don
Jackson, will be bringing the music
and Roy Kornegaywm be the

, speaker, The open house is planned
from 4-6 p.m. (or viewing -ef the
facilities. Refreshments will·be
served. ,

Week of Prayer for Home
Missions wUlbe observed March 3-
,10. The WMU will be hav.ing lunch
and prayer time at noon Tuesday
through Friday. All ladies are invited
to attend.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Sunday morning Bible classes
meet at 9:30 a.m. for aU age groups.
The public is invited 10 attend, .

The' Sunday rooming worship
service aLIO:25 includes The Lord's
Supper, congregational singing.
prayer and meditation.
- The 6 p.m. Sunday meeting is a
time of encouragement and edifica·
tion.

On Wednesday night at 7:30, the
congregation meets for a special
sLudy and devotion.

The radio program, The Abundant
Life, is aired at 11:55 a.m. Monday
through Friday.

, SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

..
I ~~

~
•
1•
I.·:-
~~
ii,•I,
•••

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m ..at the church, The Adult
.Bible Class will continue the swdy
of "The End Times."

"The Giving of the Ten
Commandments. A Grace Even1"will
be the topic of the 11a.m. Sunday
worship Service. It is based on
Exodus 20:1-.17.

Lentenvespers areheld at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesdays. Pastor Don
Kirklen said, "As we emphasize the
general lhemeof ".Lift High The
Cross", we will consider "Jesus'
Cross Is My Wisdom. From God."
Thc text is Matlhew 27:17 and I
Corinthians 1:21.

Tamales will go on sale at 2:3'0
p.m. Saturday at the church located:
at 220 Kibbe SI. Price is $5pcr
dozen.
- Pastor Hilda Cavazos invites the
public to attend all services at 'the
Hispanic Methodist church.

.Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday worship
servicesare held at II a.m. and 6:30
p.m. The Wednesday prayer service
is at 7 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

During the Sunday morning
worship service, Dr. Alton Tomlin
will deliver the message "Trials"
taken from the text I Peter '1:3-9.

The annual .Methodist Men's Bcginning·at 6:30 p.m. Wcdnesd.1Y,
pancake supper will be held from 5~8 a potluck supper will be held followed
p.m. Wednesday, March 6,. in the by activities for all age groups.
church fellowship hall. Tickets are '
priced at $3 for a~ults and .$2.50 for FIRST DAM'IST ,CHURCH
children. Proceeds from the event
will go toward 'improvi'ng equipment
in the church kitchen.

Tamales are now ready for sale
. from San Pablo Methodist Church.
r The tamales will go on sale at 2:30
~_p.m. S,\tarday ~t55 per do~en at tile I

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school fora.1Iages begins
at9:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worshipservice stansat II. The public
is invited to attend all services ..

Speciatprayertimcs have been set
for 7 P.m~Tuesday. Marcl).S.in Ki~

_,f_

Parler; .10:30am, March 6. fenowship
haU.foliowed by a covered dish
luncheon; and 9:30 a.m. March 8,
Kinsey Parlor. There will also be a
special home mission emphasis during

'the pmycr meeting at 6: 15 p.m. March
6..

The Power Source Youth Rally will
be held from 6-7:30p.m. Salurday in
Trinity Baptist Church .inAmarillo.
The group-will leave a.t Ip.m, in the
church parking lot and then go to
Westgate. MaU in Amarillo and
distribute tracts and spend time
shopp.ing ..All youth wiH need money
to shop with and LOcal supper, The
group will.r,etum atapproximutcly 10
p.m. Saturday.

at 9:.4S ain.and the. Sunday evenin,g
worship service 'begins at 1. A.
deacon's meeting isplanned at 8p.m.
Sunday.

The Wednesday player meeting
starts at 7 p.m. and Ibe ,sanctuary
cboirwiU. meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednn·
day.

SAN JACINTO BAPTIST
'CIIURCH OF AMARILLO

Mike Warnke, an internationally
renowned Christian comedian
evangelist who is an ex·Satanic High
Priest, will be ~kin8 in concen-al
San JocinlD Baptist Oturch in Amaillo
on March 9 at 7:30 p.m.

A $3 suggested donation w ill be
taken at the door and a love offering
will be received during the service to
help cover expenses.

For further information, contact
Warnke Ministries at 606J.148-9961
'~806-3SS. 7681. A penonaI inviladoo
is extended from Warnke Ministries
and San Jacinto Baptist Church.

Sunday worship services are held
atlO:30a.m. and6p.m. aUhechurch.
The public is invited to auend.

FELLOWSmp OF BELlBVBRS

orientation ,class,lhc;.paslOl' welcomes
you to attend. OIMHIay orienuuion
class ,scheduled .(rom 9' •. m, unln 2
p.m. Sawrday. MEt. 16, in the chweh
reUowshiphaJl. Lunch w.iU bccaJcrled
by Granny'. Bar-B-Que. A' nuI'SCt)'
win be provided. :For additional
information. call1hcchurch office.

The NazareneCbrislian Academy
is spuuing adinladaler. "A Fumy
DiRlHappcocd1b Me;'" III 7 p.m.
today anti S.atUrdayin the aUditori urn
at Here(ord SCliIOt ,Citizens Cenlct.
425.RaO,er Drive. Td:as. which mUSt
be bQulbt i'n advance. are pr.iccd at
S12 per pcISOll.

.LAKELAND. P1L (AP) ;. Oloria
Bstefan.prepariq far • comeback
lOUr with 1'bI Miami Sound MIcbinc
after recovering from abroken back,
IIDI and dIncecI. for diUbled adults
.l.-dreU .........

The audience at 'die rehearsal
Tuesday nipt at tile Lakeland Civic
Center included IboutlOO people
(rom. the WIlecIhouIc. wbicliprovides
housinl for: pbysicllly disabled,
adults.

UObmy God. you JUY'1OUIId like
10,000 peoplo .•·'Estefan IBid. "We
defmitely picked the right people."

The lOur and .lbum. Ulnto tile
Lighl." Iredie fint since Estefan YfU
injured in • bus accident while
tourinliast Mamb.

Docton inserted • pair of
eiP.t-incb rods in her ~1ne and
inidally reared Ishemi&lll be

paraI~~ tiCks ort Friday night
with. conccn inMiami.

Orden are still being liken ,forIhc,
centennial T·sbhu. SUnday will be
thefinaJ day WIC1 cncn· tlllil1ed in.

Note paper with thcpicture oflbe
,chun:h on Ilbe front lis,beiDJ: IOId by
the Presb.yterilnwomen. The.M*
'will be on.we Sundt.y in tile small
feUowsh~p hall. '.. . ' ,

Sunday is'lhc lutday 10 ... . . for
lhe Mo-Rancb Men·s c=nce,
May 3-5. 'Those inlcreSled in &Qina
need to contact Jim Cory •.

Those who would like W donate
lilies for the IIIlClUMY on Euler
Sunday are asbdlO call or come by
the churc.b omce by Marcb 2' .. 1bc
cost is $8.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

D.R. TOMMV GARZA

'Sunday school (or youth.
kindergancn Ihroush bigh school,is
held from 9: 15-10 a.m. eacb Sunday
at the church's 'leIIlporar)' kJcaI.ion.
Hereford Senior Citizens Ceata'.426
Ranger 'Drive. '

All youth are invited to attend a Doug ManniDg is the .~gular
youll1 rally at4 p;m. Saturday~ ~h 'worship leader dwing&be Sunday
2, at the Hereford Higb School mor:ning .scrvices held,crom JO.ll:30.
auditorium. ,One of the c:ongreption'l

Tlie theme of the event ,w.iU be minisU'.ies.is a taxi. service w,,,icll is
"Let the Spirit ID." Rev. Darrel provided to anyone fqr all needs.
Trout. 8.. Christ . .\mb~ssador Pcaons n.eeding IransporWi~ Ire
represeOWive from Fnfl:h, win be the asked 10 call 364'()339 or m an
guest speaker ~ music w.ill be ,emergency, 364-3869.
rw:niSh~ ~Y Grupo Libertad and FIRST CHVRCH
F81th MlSSlon Church. OF Til! NAZARENE

.FlRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Lady Jane· .ore.y was deposed. as,
Queen of EnaJarid in ISS3 after
clainiing abe ClOWn .for nine days.
King Henry VW'. daugbacr .Mary
wUJJI'oclaimed.'Queen .

SPANISH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

PRIMIRA IGLESIA
BAUTISTA

The publi.c is invited to attend
Bible study Sunday aIIOa.m. and the
Sunday morning worship service at
n. The Sunday evening, Bible study
will begin at .5 and the worship
service at 6.

.0... Tomrny GarzaoCLubbock wiU
be the guest speaker at the Sunday
services. Following lhemoming
service, there will be 8 taco dinner
sponsored by the church youth. Price
of the djnner will be $4 for adults and
$3 for children.

Dr. David A. S,amp is continuing
his series concerning ".Dcaling With
the FiveDeadly D's" 8110:30 am. each
Sunday..' The public is invilcd lOauend
this service as well as Sunday school
a19:30a.m.anddlc Sunday evenins;
worship service al6 p.m.

The Wedncsda.y Bible swdy begins,
at 7. .

If you.ore fairly new to lhc 'chureh
or you have never been through an

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

A Gideon representative will be
speak.ing at the II 8.m. Sunday

eac
or
,
e
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For .Lease: Clean 1SOOacres, Easter
Community, 14 wells, 2 lake pumps,

New and now in stock: The Roads J988 Nissan 300zX fully loaded. sprinklers. fully a1lo1.lcd, good water.
New Mexico, in book form.Also . exccUenlcondiLion.40,Oll miles. must cauJe setup. Seed maize & sugar beets
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereroe'd,,1 sell., 364-3549,. 165.55, :possible. 352-8248.16459 : :r.a::=S~I=
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 1.S003 bilbpUd.rcd brD.aptJUncnlSDHhk

West 2nd SU'CCL364-3566. 920

THE !HEREFORD
BRA D'=-nce1901

Wanl Ad _ Do II ,am

Sale, 406
Roosevelt, Thursday. Friday &
Saturday 9'-4:;00. .Men' • ladies and
baby clocb , furniture, books and
mi c. 16562

Moving Sale J 34 Sial Friday &
Saturd y 9-6 p. m. Chest. beds.

i .!Ippl.aaoces, I, tilles, toy, dishes.
misccltaneous items. 16510

364·2030
Garage Sale 108 Quince Friday &
Saturday 9 am. until? Baby Clothes
& misceUan u. 16580

.
313 N. Lee 1

Garage sale, Saturday only. 91O5.336 '
Star. 16587

Garage SaJe Saturday. March 2, 1991
8:00 am-? 512 Sycamore Lane.
BicyCles,rool1 00)(, waterbcd, misc. No
Early Lookers! 16588

TIMES RA TE MIN
, dAy Pt' won! .15 9,.00
2 dall'l pet -.d .2!6 .~
~,da.rs '* _d .37 7AO
4da.)'$P«Mlfd Q 8110
5 dap '*_<I '·,511 "',80
H tOU run Ids In In.. CICIMIIQ/I-.. IUIMII with NO
ct\ange&, you gM tIut '1ITIII·~·1n !he RNctI. Yate
"fOIl, rPlJl' (~uW: ~ IIII'In. .cI MMiId '1/11' .... 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cluaill4lCl d~ ,at .. ., 10" odItIf _n04 .. t
,"solid-wOld' 1,*-"-_ .. /\ c.ptIOM, bold at Ia!g«
'n:-o IP8daI PIlag/~ing; all·CllPhJIiIII_. ~ _
III. 54.15 .!*' CQjumn Inch; 13_45 11'1 Inch 'Oi' CIDn-
MQIIlve .cIdlionalln..rucx..

LEGALS
Ad ,at_ for .. f1CJ!Da •• """ .. lat claMH!.d
d~.

ERRORS
E..,y alfort. r!WIa to .willi_in -v lids Md
_ no4'-',~MouId caJ~ Ioltl1y
..-rorw I~"'" 1M lil'IllnMt!Jon. w. wiUnOi '
btfMpgMI*IDflNlfelhMan.lnoorrwctm-tion,ln ,
can of 'erl'Oll,bv'1tIe publlahen. an addlIJonal'I.,..,. '
lion wiHbe pub!. ed,

: 3-Cars For Sale

1-Articles For Sale
See me & get a great deal on
your next vehicle. I can save
you money!

Stagner.Orsborn
1st & Miles
364-0990

FIREWOOD' FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or Mesquit.

Collier Tim seo.. -
364-8411

..
Repo c sed Kirby.Other
be and s. U sed-reba ih-$ 3'9-'Up ..
Sal s-Service on all makes, 364-4288.'

,1200

Take over payments 88 F-ISO 4x4
Professional VCR.cleaning and repair. 289-53$4 or 364-'~363. Bob.
Hereford Home Cenrer, 226 N. Main. 16557
364-4051. 15169

19'73Classic VolkswagenTypc 4. ,call
between l lam .. 5 p.m. 364~1066.

16584
We repair all makes and models

wing mochincsand vacuumcle.antn.
Hereford HomeCenlef', 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15170

3A-RVs For Sale
Extra good round bales cut beleillel
frost. 276-5239. 15988 Dick.ay-Stou[. MOlor Ranch willpa.y !

cash or sell on consignment Motor
-----------\ Home &. Travel Trailer . 359·7116.

1.6311,6Poohable, 8-ftslate,
"Heritage," excellent. condition; I

includes accessories. Also, ping pong
table with accessories. 364~6211. i

Fri.-Tues or after 5:00' Wed-Thurs. I

16534

4-Real Estate

Pinto beans far sale. 100 poundS.
cleaned & bagged, 267-2759.

16S40

Avon • earn $8 10 $10 a hour. Call
Handicap equipped unit available. One 364--2901, 364-3338\Y 1-8(X)..338-2866.
bedromI. kildlen appW.Ices furnished, U,523
.Iocatcd near Senior Chizen Center,

assistanceavailable,EHO.364-12SS. Town & Country will be holding
16426•. ,personal imcfV,iewsooTuesday •.March

1..2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmenlS' --------------- 5th from 9-11 a.m. Appl.y 100 S.25
available.l.owincome housing. Stove Mile Ave. 16530
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water For rent - Neal 2 bdr .• 1 bath duplex.
Garden ."pl~Bills paid ..Call 364.( ..-61. 407 W. 4th-$250 per montb-S 100 'I

770 deposit ..Call 3644S61. 16479 . RN or LVr:JI"!~ for \l.l~ifl.r~lI
--------------,- or part tiine. competitive sa~, call

. , Linda at 647-3117. .• 1656"1.
Move-in special now.No deposit One IFCw.rent~2 ,bedroom. house, close 10
and two bedroom aparunenlS, All bills Shirley School. Call 364·2131.
paid. except clccui.city. "Reduced 16504 Help wanted, delivery, clean-up, etc,
Rare-By Week or By mODlh" Eldorado Apply in person, Barrack Furniture &
Arms, 364-4332. 82'() .' Pm rent: Brick 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath,· Applw.:e. West Higflway ro Hererord.

wid hookup. renced back yard. CaD - 16565 p

364-S287. 1.6527 , ----------
-----------1 Cook. Must havebreak.faslcxperiencc.
House for rent [nq__-uire at JJ Pac.kage Day time howson.y. Call Mike Miller,

.Ranch House Resl8urant between 10
SIOI'e. lS01 B. Park Ave. 16539 am, & 3,p.m, 364-8102.. 1.6.566,

I .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS .,Hardy
, Glmbler'. heroine

concern, DOWN
5 Affixe. , Newspa-
• Long- per lIemt

winded .2Bakery
one. lpurchase .

11 Munchau- 3 Peter
sen••. g. S.U... ,

13 Map ma,prole
14 Elevated;. • Envision

steep 5 Dete ..
'5 "Ttw Boy • Speaker's

• King" pial»
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11"How IMd
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role commenll,
24 Desire • Evil,one
25 SIO'Y-31 Fencing

book weaponI
pac:hy. IS Com.,
derm 37 Tebby or

21 :E.voIutlon Spot..,------

For sale by owner: Clean qualilY
bome. If you see it you'll want iL If
you can qualify ror loan we will pay
closing cests, Move in nomina down,
123.Cmtre.364-6164. 16310

5-Homes For Rent

.For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 livin~areas. bright & .cheery ..!
ApPI'Oxlllw.ely 2190 sq.fl. 108 Elm.
Call 364~2232 or 364-0920 for
.appointmenl. 16505

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmcrus..
Refrjgeralcdai~, two bedrooms. You
pay only eleclric:-we pay tile .re5L
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Fann for sale: 870 acres. 714 in CR.P.
large brick. home, .fircp.lace. lWO carl -;
garage. pipe corral Is,numemus bams. Sclf~loCk storage. 364-8448.
Owner/Agent, 276-5341. In Hereford
area. 16510

Need extra space? eed a placem Unfurnished 3 bedroom 2 baah 226
lhavel. garage sale? Rent a I --~-SO thl S'ISOde • .
mini-storage. Two izes available, Ave. H. ~'" mm y, ' pOSll.
3644370. 14763 364-6489. 16553

Two bedroom,onebal:h mobile 'borne,
Move In Special, two bedroom wId hookups. fenced. 906 Sioux,
apartment. stove/refrigerator, wId $250' lh) 3644407 after S 30hookup, waleI' paid. 364-4370. I' ,moo Y.··' . -- ' : .. -

16007 I p.m.. ' 16558

TIdy 3 bedroom, NWarea. C~U
364-2660' or 364-7476. 16192

T'NO bedroom ooe ba1h for rent. .fenced
wId hookup,. gamgc, $225 monthly.
$100 deposit, 608 Blevins, 364-4908.

16564
3-ltl2-1 brick veneer with :fenced
yard. Like new. Stove, ftidge, A/C
provided. Cenua. gas heaL 364-3209.
. 16391

2 bedroom house, fenced yard. garage.
wId hookup. 364-4370. 16574

3 bedroom house. garage. fenced yard.
I 1/2 baths, stove. 364-4370 ..

, 16589
·2 &; 3 bedroom homes. Stove. fridge
&. AC pI'O';ided. Al~ in good repair. i

DlfTcrenl pnces &; nc~ghborhoods. We
accept HUD. 364-3209. 16409 -

6-Wanted
- -I

large two bedroom house. warer paid, 'Wanted: Dependable..mallU'e penoo '10
$225/monthly.$50deposit. 216 Ave. care for elderty couple in Ruidoso
I. One bedroom, water paid $165 Downs.N.M,'Dutiesinchadecooking
monthly. ,$.50 deposit, 21S' Ave. I. and light. housekeeping. Board and
Small effICiency house. water paid, room provided. plus weekly salary.
$130 monthly, $50 deposit. 1002 References requin:d. 8Q6..364-1530.
.Russcll.364-2500. , 1.6416 16573

8-Help Wanted
For rene One bedroom apanment.
kitchen .appliances .rwnishcd,exceUenI
locauon, covered parking, security
system, Arbor Glen Apartments,
364- J 255. 16425

Help Wanted: Waitress a.nd delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1404 W. I l.""-- 12913

1360

Two bedroom apartmeIlt. smveIfridge.
dishwuher, diqJOS8l, fenced patio.
fi~Iace,wa&er &. gas furniShed, NW
atCI. 3644370. 16548

Jobs in AlRa,.hirina. Enby Level. $6X)
...weekly. COIlSllUCtion, cimneflies, on
Fields. Call l-2()6. 736-0993 EXL
1812B5. 16567

----------------------------'r---------------------~--------------------_.An.ENTlON!!!
COWllry home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
basement, barns. c.onals '& ponds on
.five acres. Assumable. $49,500. Call
258-7577 .16532

For sale J:liclc home - 201. Sunset,. 3
I' bedroom-_ 2 bath _ • buy equity -

ISSU.mC ~ loan. Call 289-SSIO.
16545

Paloma Lane Apu. lbedroom
available, clean. weU c.ed for.
reasonably. $170 deposit. no petI. I I
EHO. 364·1255.6QC50 1 ' ~ . _

_ WE JIIaI) 10~PERSONSTO EARN UPTO$lOJ1MJER
---------- ~TAKlNGOItDBRSINOVRomCE.GUARAN1EF.DSALARY,

! ~ANDC\SH 8ONl.5m!! DAYMm.1M!'JIfING smns
For sale or lease: 'II Stadium, 31 III'AVAllABLE.fI!QEXPERlENCBNECESSARYWILL"I'RAIN.WE·
bedrooollll4 baIh. Forlcmcoo A,x:n, One bedroom 1IJII1IIM'.IIt. clcllt. rully· . ~ NERD LOCALDHLIVERY DIUVERS 1'0 EARN VPTO$'70.80
~ bedroom I 3/4 bath. Top Propcnics. furnished. Sinalo penon. Nopecs. A DAY.~Y ~ PERSON TO MAGNUM COMMUNlCA'DONS
Inc. 364,,8500, 16537 Deposilrequired.CIll364-1191Ieaw· ,INC. AT'I1fE CHATEAU INN :ROOM 115.MON~FRI. ta..7p.
__________ 1 message. 13314 MANAGER TRAINEE POSITIONS AVAILABLE.

_ _ _. J
.e! MelII,..-n. 2.S foot lon" 2S
wide with II foot dri\'e in ··r.----=roa=~·~~---.I
nee. To be mDVed~ 364..0549. I!pARK PLA.C APARTMENTS

16511 !, .. , IJ'. _I .. '~_ .- C• "0."""" .. - ~lWO""'irriJQed
udli ~-t flreplKe: i film for JaIl. len IIIiIeI Nonhot

t1Ieek. :.:,Meric Nannanl&1beOm I »1-050. 111IIniAid.,MralllelDw. 4Q9.543·S636,
Gardcn. 220 N.Main,.J..obof"NewA: • . 16'17
Different ..... ways A ... -IIIJ!II"I---- ......_.;...,J ------- _
(- - . --~. 16'~

MALElFEMALE!HOUSEWIVE-S/STUDENTS
"

For
fOOt
,dea

noca., WIlt. '10buy lIZ 10, IIClClion CRP land I'
790 far older caupIe ID build. home on.- ._ 276-51". 16S79

; .'. r 1, ,I) : I • l (I • II ."
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12-Livestock

One letter sIiIndI,far MOther. In tJU sampA is used
for the three L'-. X f. tile tW'oO',.::. Sin&:1e letters,

~. the 1enIth,and fonnation 0( the WOftisue all
bin~. F..ch dAy the C'CIde leUen Ire different.

caVPTOQUOTE9-Child Care

P RUFMAUVVGM OUNC WI.
Opening.s rtxchildren in m.y home.
~Rs wdcane.. Will sit F~ nights
& week-ends. Ten years ,cxperience.
Call Bonnie 'C'ole, 364~6664.

15314

NURUDNUZ NCWJXCND CPD

FW KWWR AW'K IGDDURUDR.

-G.A. XGKPKM
V........ ,· •. ~ .... : 'IlIIS IS 1ll B- ST

DAVTHE WORLD HAS EVER SEEN. T MORROW
WIU BE BE1TER. - R.A. CAMPBEU.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... UD .....

bl.I.AI "..,.."............~O.,2,... Garage.Doors & Openers R~. I
I, CaURobeu Beuen Mobde

2.E.1." 1~79-5817; NigbasCaU2~SSOO __
314-5082 . 14237

,Personall II Business
Bookkeeplr!g & AccounlJng

.TAXWORK .
364-7425

Custom plowing, no job te big 01100 1.----------.
smalI.CaUJ.D. McCaIhem. 258·7S71 .• . _

16408 - ..• ~.
----------', 1,1 'WINDMI~ IlOMES~

=. sa.... Repel",Jervlce,
Fox's Windshie14 Repair. Save your • Gtraid '."'er..
WIS & your Insunmccdeduetible. We. . 258-7722

also replace· auto glass. Mobile .•••• ::-n•••
'1 Service. S78-4426 or afta' 5:00 call 1- .
i. 364~S. , 16460

·215 NcN10n
.... '51

c ••

.' .

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST

." CBILDCARB
.."...,t=...

.... ,wlllltl
.1 ...~~. _~ •• :,.. ...

...i.............
. In.oB-.-.MIIIft.

JIMllLYN BBU'D',.,,,,......,.,-
" .

,

10-Announcements
- .

-

13-Lost and Found

'COMPUTERS
Whether .... Mltchl ...

Or
C......'n

DOS
WORDPERFECT

LOTUS 123
DBASE

YOUR PLACE OR 'MINE
_ . CALL .

CHARLIE. 'WARD
314-"52 '

Lost- Miniature Schnauzer. female,
gray cOloring wcarin.g black harness. ,

II Vicinjly of 1300 Block of weSt Park. '
Answers lO namc. Pepper. 364-2854
after 6 or 364-6633 ai work. Ask. for 1 •

Trudy. 16543

I Lost or slOicnblack anclhite rat Imier.
aU white coo land feel-long lail with

I 'w.hile l!ip..Rewud. CaU 364~6429.
- 16549

I I

The Deaf Smith COIIIItyCan ... is-
.Ioners will open ,ropouIs for
IlablUt, Insu.rance coverall on I

Publk omc.... 1IId ccwfrage 'or
Law EnfOlUmenl PenoaDel ror
• period or ,oneyeu bealnnlnl

[)crensive Driving Co'urseisnow I AprU 15,1991 and April 23, 1991
being offeted nights and Saturdays. .....-~~--""':"'-~~~ respectlve!1.t " AM March 25,
Will include ticket dismissal and IRota .TOllIIa ,.rds. lardens, '1991 'InUte Coul1ltouae•.Speclfl.
insurance discount For more plantln.I'lawu,1IOd orllHcl.Also atlou tor the propoals .ay be
information, call 364-6578. 700 mowl:4t_tk_Brd~11M"TES obtained, at Alex ,Stbroeler',s I

. I Omce .t 142 E. 3rd SCreet :In
C'ALL RONNY OR Hereford. The CommluioBen

Will pick up junk em free. We bu.y , NATHAN HENDERSON I I '.reservethti,. ..tloreject.y,1UMI1
scrap iron and melll.aluminum cans.. ! ' 364-63S5 .._._0;.&;; ....... 11;;;;-' ...364-3350. 970 .... ...

11-Bu<"'II1!",S SI'rvlcl'

Schlabs
Hysinger

"IUIUI"" ..
T"""!iIiI¥. ~.... _ ... 11f!.

IIIrllt _ ... e-..., 'u.-
I'IiIM ., .. uu~_..*.'81.

1sao w,.,t ParlAv •.

RI"hard Schlobl S,t.v. Hyslng;.r

....... 364-1216 Each lradl .. o., Aft., 5:30P.M.
for 'Itconled CollllllOtllty U.......

364·128 J

CA11I.E MUlES IGUiNI FUTURES METAl. FUTURES'

to

pocketbook. NegotiatinB with tb.
seller. And arranging for inspec-
tions. He or she win even,beth ..
at closing.

So instead ofCol'IiDI ahead
without mo'Winl what". out
there,. IPt lOme belp from IUl
expert A real ta.ta agent..

Inside 'The Hereford BruacL
you·U find both q~ali6ed &pnt.
and valuable information about
home buy-illl. Everyday, til
reaJ ,.'·tate ct ,. 0' eda Uat IDa y
propertie and qen . ADd
The Braad".,Sunday hou ..-

-ction .. xamiDe the luteet
:m...arat, t ads anJ bouair.
opportuniti __.
- - With. the rllht auld -I hlttiar

your 'can be child' plaJ-.

'!,- '....... -
.."f.-:' ~ ..

J , .' ..... i. I!' II.•

_!III" ........ ....

..

p •

Sure. you could go on
stumbling through the housing
:market. Runnilll into dead end
and getting camered with too
Uttle infonna.tion.

- .
Or you could nail dow.n that

new home the ,easy way. ,By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent.. .

An apnt can point out
options :youmay have' :miBaed.~
Get you inside interesting home
that you lPay never have Heft
otherwise. Even. do a lot oC the
pound.woik. 80 you don't
haVe to.

Like 'l'Ieseamhingfinancing
packqe •..Checking throuih the
multi,pl.Ustilll service fa·rhome
that 6t your need ..... and your



WHTEFACE AVIATION
AORICUL TURAL A¥IATION

LHNJO SH8. TON
C1NNEA

A _D I<.{,AI 1 5A Llln"O YOII. IT .~
"'51 A t,PoUEl""l GO T1 i,AKJoH

lHE EYe (}if A _rDl' • ~~AN ~ ,Ii.
, ,,- H 'IN T ENl' -1;1 , ••U'U nIE ""_-
[)<JM uf' Got.> _T T I'I,Z'

ROPE OR CAMEL-WHICH OID~ESUS REA~LVSAY?

IN JUST THE 'SAME MANNEQ DOES '"fIi.;IE/lRNllAIC
I!I.OQC)·GAMLA" MEAN CAMEt. ;OfiAIC'OPE; OP A
&EAIA. WHENJE~OS, SPEAKING IN TIE ONLV
LANGUAGE HE KNEW, ARAMAIC. SAID,"o,t"DLII..
L~ lMfAl -et.KHICOIi'A t1AlAGATA AU Allrlt\ CINEAOL

.LMACOOfWA DAj..~A~ !-IE' "TUALLY $A.IO""T 15 EAftQ
FCQ A ~ TO GO -nua:::>I.IGI-I1J.E eve OF A NEEDlE
THANFOR A RICH MAN .0 E:N1EIC'INTO n-.E KINGDOM
,~ GoD,~ IN FACT, HE WA6 ONLY USING, A V6N POAUR
eX~5'a.. rx: Tl-lEPAY. fASTeRN V«:IMEN. 'MolEN
SHOf'PING ~ TJ.4ReAD WOULD OFTEN bAY, IF ~E
''1'HQf:AD WAS TOOTHICK,"IT ISA ROPe, ITWIUN01'GO
Tl-lPOUGHTHEEXEOF MY NEEDLe,

I,
/

1.... at. • """'.Iw ReI.
364-0635

~#-.

, i

NEW BOL,IAND" INC,.
HWY.38G ROUTH

SN4001

FORD· NEW ,Uo.LlAN,D ,·VERSATILe

CLOY Q

'j''. ' "

- I..
HER'EFORD

FRAMiE '& AXLE I
116S. Avenue K ,

364-3355

I

,Automottve Ir .-

••w::...~" 600 N. 2S Mile Ave. .. ~76S0

II

'''EMBLrOFCjtJp'
A...mbtJ of God
15th I Ave. F 3fM..0a05
iDaVid Morris
T.... oc.lv.1o
Auna..deOto.
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samu.1 Lopez
TMnplo c.mIno
V.,dId Y Vida
802 Av.K.*-7826
Pablo ,MontnD',. Jr .• Pastor
MPn:rr
Avenuea.ptist
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
:984-1·5641364 -8330
lMry CoUYIn ··Paator
Bible8Ipll ..
1204 Moreman Ave.
'Gary 'G. Grant. Pastor
36-4·3102
o.wn8lpUst
Or. JlmHJckman, Pastor
258·7330
F1,.ta..,Uat
5th I M4ln St. 364-0696
Or. Ronald L Cook. Pastor
FrIO IBIP6., .
Frio Community 276·56 16
Sam Milam.Pater
.... on ........
201 Country Club IDrive
"·1574..........
302' Kn1gh1364·3580
WI&..m .IamJon, J,.•Paatol'
PM Duro IIIpItI
'Mc:toNdD Cammunilty
Jim I~.""·
~~ ..
.. .IOhdI.. ,I....
4CIOMltllltSL
C. W. AllIn. Min.364'*2

.. N......... '....
IP.-.on.lfIIn. 857.253S

T..........
700 Ave. It314-1112
H.W.! ..... t.tn.
T......., .......
ComIr at 8._ a COIumtlIII

, lAw. Edl WIrNn..........
AL4,""
...... PNch.MIn.

C4DfOL1Q ..
LIIIg..... De S.n Jo ..
13th • Brevard
~v. Joe BllIenman,. Pastor
964·5053
St.Anthon~'. catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 36<4-EI150
OrvIlle FI. :Blum. Pastor

c;tUIISlMN
FlmCMden
401 W. Park Ave. 364-CI373
I"terim Minister
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D.

&!JT WI-Il'NI iJ.IE E,A~LY ,GI2EEKS-mANSLAl'ED THE NEW
TESTA....U;HT eooK'6. ~ ~IC IIIITO GRffK,.1"HEY
DION'T ~AI.IZE .~T. IN AQ'AWI\\C CLlSTO\A, NEECLf AND
~PE HAD ~ CONNECTION. ~ OF n.EM, OBVIOUSLY,
DICI "NON TJ.IAT "GAMl.f~t aAEANT CAMEL ANCSO 1'lC'AHSLmEtl
i-rTH:AT WAY-· ~ND, f'ROM1HAT ~VON, THC)Os.o.N(X; IUPONI
l'MC::IU5IIoNOSOF pQl~STS, MINISTEQS. AND PQEACHeR$ WAVE
ft\ISQUOl'ED JeSUs WI'THQIT KNOWING 'notEV WSi'E DOfNG
so! 'THIS OISCQ£PANCY WAS ':INALL.)/ I5IiOUGHTTO LIGHT
,IN-n.tE 1920'S, I,NAS'ERIEG OF ,I-ECTURK, !5Y IPR()I;: GEORGE
M.IAMSA. EMINE..,,-r STH ....OL.OGlt;'T ~NO A~AIC L.ANGUAGE
expan- -. WHICI-l HAPPENED 10 ee HIS Q!f!J MO"OtEQ-TOHGUE!

.MElZfQQlSf
Rrst United Method•• Church
501 N. Main Str .. t 3fM~170
Dr. Steve McEltoy. Pastor
·IgIHlllMetodl ... 'S.n Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor
W.... , United Method.
410 Irving 364-4419
o.mtl Evins, Min.'

N4lfRENE
Church of the NiIZIrtM
La Plars & Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. David A. Slamp. Min.
Tom IEdwards, Min. of Youlh
Carol Haile. Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pa.tor
fENTECQSTAL
United! Penteco ... 1
Ave. H,. & Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
iglesia De e,I'to
~03 Alamo 364 -2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.

Herefo,rdFarmers
Gin Assn. Inc. '

F.rm EqulprMrd • Suppl ...

....,......~&..cIr.....
LARRY HARRIS

40t Eat 1atSt.

OSWALT I !i.-ntd
Ptodum I I

I I

TOIILEQATE
BRANCH IiIANAOER

GARRISON.
"COIIP8Y.
3MOS8O'

H~elord, Tx 7904S

--

364-7537

SUIT .AUTOSU ~
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENTcO.,lNe.

HEREF'ORD :PARTS II
_UPPLY INC.

CHURCHQFcHBlST
,c.ntnll Church ,of Chdat
148 Sun&et364-1606
Roy Shave. Min.

15th 5t,..t Church of Chrl ..
m 5th & Blacldool

a... Ig..... 0. Criato
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
J'StJ8 Cervantes, Min:.
PlrIc Av •• ChurCft 0' ChI1..
703_ W. Park Ave.

Ct1U1fCH,QFqOp
Country AHd Chun:h of God
401 Country Club Drive
.....538()
~ ReICh, IMin.
F.... -...on CIUc:h of
OodInChrtM
907Btevmd
lAtty. RJdwd CoINna384·6553

QUl8pfDFJfIUIGHIIST -
AfUlJIIIQ4fMtm! .
Church of ...... 'Ctirtet of
liIIIer 0., ......
500 CouIWy Club Drive...·1.
fJl't?ZfL ,
.. n-EplICDINII Chun:tI
101 W. PwkAw .... 'Or148r
tt.IeI TlnewII, AIcIor

....... L.uIhMin100""'.8"·'_
Don, KIrIIIIft, .......

TlflfTfTWlf
·314-1.1

champ"ion -c:r feeders. inc.
(_)914 _, DAVEHOPPER. IMft_W •• IIm.......... ~IInChurch

w.atway Community Cenw
Jim SUlhetland, ..,...
FeHowMlp of .1I.YeN
s.nIor CIIizenIc.nw
426 Ranger 364.Q35t
DougilManning - WorthIp lNdIr
Good ..... c::tMfth
8Otl.Jt*wl
Raul V.-z.PI11M' 384-&231
......... 'CommunIIf',c::e.nr.
15th .......
1:lormMDuggM. ...........
'.... LIte ,.... ....
100Av.. E.
Herman Can. PMtOr
T..............
WeIt~
PMW VInDIlnt·v..on Jr •

' ..... U"""._
200 CaIIImbIIl
Aft.,MIIIM 011ra

•
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